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and work oat his 
id-to return home, 
hatover might 
1 .to.-hao&'and s'vVord jo fleet upon kit 
i s in the cavalry nction at Eckinulil. 
ingrof s ^ r w n s iika the ringing 
of copntless'^inimots, land hSrses and riders 
Wj t i f f . tieuded.'.Iu VUd''.wnfia!6n togothc 
The-Russiau reserve were* ordered up, and. 
£o-ihete MuSjf i j i l » i t b . ^ r B e r c « horsemen 
own fortune 
ha- resolved 
tOifljr^ aiW.inllied' igaiu and again; 
»o 'hat it charging; 
Sq^(Wflir/,"bdt^5ijadpni*orEorses gallop-
hb l t J ' tba l gathering 
unpattlleled 
^ ^ i w a l ^ ^ e b t ! fiefd"., ,, - .•'- -,- ,N., 
Mara t 
Seeii to'perfiJtnPiSftS optKfiso deiperalo 
_ I s ^ f i ^ h i a ^ e ^ i s r c n b w i 
to,the hiafiesi p l ^ b ^ W » ; t T . y : thp obsta 
jppoSfd-him, 
with ten-told strength, and looked more like 
'sutjarimniaphtfittg tfa ' v- - • - -
<)»fafa?iha"4"ari ordini , 
?dai;bfMjiirery and rattle of rouskot^and 
fulling of satire strokes like ligiiinihg.ahout 
KW elkse nevef'bifci'w.eot. 
• - -
sSffiss® 





with n " r a i ! o r , 
of .happ inewiTie rc , 
' 
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occasional 
.pa of pack 
ill I I I1 I ' I H IHI II irtis-uArK.- ' f ' - u - "JEl «**• •» ' • r~ • SsW>di t r a m p j i ^ g ^ t t e m ' d ^ n ^ y ' l f i i i : (Spapisb towns o f S a n Antoniq 
I3aj,^uut'ttie "obsliriite'i&ssuin's . <fi$r ^Grande, 'atteDded with 
2ftMt5pw.^ fforo ilfi?*' 
jrdjabititlfrlhe vast wilds between i 
S i f i e d j a a well as from'jhe-yigilanco <bttha 
®p*ni»¥g»pldior)r,;^Vcr on the alert to seize 
" such parties a'ltd' obtain their nierchan 
c. M64{ distinguished'ninOlig' these bold 
traffickers was one Nolan'd.^ He wn |abou t 
^Nit tehej ' a t ' t h i s tiriiOj (tteii the spring of 
1801",) fl'nd jonrtg Bejin, by some* accident 
madfc. his'acquaintance, and- eagerly joined 
bis expedition. 
Upland's party -cbnaiste'd of twenty^two 
^ helpless .ipt'n, with a considerable 
^ S l A l d the 
, .star of hops-to- Napoleon, and shewing thii\ 
his " right arm " was alill uplifted and atrik-
ng fitvictory. ;• ; i l e ragod-Iike-.nn'onlootj3 
lion amid tho foo ; and liis eyo, alwayi -Jter-
riblo In battle, "burned with increased lustre^ 
wlfilehit-olear ribdatoadyvoice, heard, above 
th^tmaulfcof tliu strifo, was worth mSretban 
a thousB^trunipets to cheer on his followers, 
ing a knot of Russian soldiers 
tliat for a Tohg time, had kept up a~dc«M$ 
ing firo on l i s men, he wheeled his horso 
and drove In full gallop upol} their levollcd 
CHARGE AT EYLAU '"' 1 
j r 0 . i 
. v , ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ W « y ^ . j p p e a r » i n 
' )ii» terrible aspect. This bnttlo, fought in 
* iaid-wintcly in .1607, was (lie most irapor-
f a h r ^ J ^ j o o d y one;tha^bad yel^gjfufrea. ; 
France-and Russiahad never before'oppbs-
citch-other, and a com-
ptota T l f t S f j on either^lde would havo.set-
towgai^^'^Bonaparto remain-
the'field;'and that.jvM all 
ST 
'•thoi) s^ j^g to io ' -o n 
. >*$V fleWI'on which 
they bad slept, eft (ho night of the 7th of 
FebnMryi. WithOTt tent or coyeiiag, to bat-
tlo for a couiinent Augo reau, on tho left, 
as described in the preceding volume, was 
nwmips; 
: " XSvanci.ng thcougK >a!: snow." aform so 
thick he could not see the enemy, tho Rus-
sian cannon; mpwed down'his ranks with 
; white '•JbBi.'Gouaok 
p r i i r i j d . f e S a r ^ - c a m e 
""iHUriJj > thasFreucIi i u • 
^'Jaocf»'.beforo thoy 
^.awrm.' .* f lemmcd 
jjJiole division com-
wTth tlvo'exoeptioi) of 
iGOO men were captured or slain. Just then 
ihe.J^ow ^ord> c l i & d iip, roveiling tq Na-
pole^n^weiJp*"^ >ra» brought, 
1^ th»Imp«rial Guard and the whole cavalry. 
rns f a r t h e r froui B o n a p a r t e ' s w i s h e s 
tallorn 'tfiafi^th'o brjn^i;ig 'of his 
.1 •'-- ' - - s s e n i e n t eaHy 
^n l Uiora ,w«» no other 
A ' M u r a t i i n U i h a d bis high 
. : T ^ K ^ f e o j ^ l b l j B f l o M i s n . a n d p r o v o d him-
•_ aclf for tlie hundredth time Worthy of the 
!o him; 
g ® N o - t , , i n S could .bofn^e iniposing titan the 
-^Bdnapartoand 
f \ tho ErhpiWlretnb^a in"the'balanjSj wbiic 
.; M o r a l : W q d . & U*v down his cavilry 
to w r o t h * . . S.vwty.raq'uadron,, m s k i n g 
In a f t 14,000 w.oir mpud'ted- men, began to 
move over the slope.' with, the Old Guard 
•raoriog iUroljr bam^ j -Bonapa r to , it j , 
said, was mora agitatod at this crisis ilan 
* when a moment before; ha was so 'near 
bal^t .eapturei by th» Russians. Butas l ie 
$ ' f •q '^drons como.down on 
" ; Bard alUrthe white 
plame of lCurat, that atreamed through tho 
i'n'ow. rtorai^feif in'fron't, a.amilo passed over 
,h!s conntcnaoce. 
sjk,; Th< eaHfrgroaifd'aD.d trembleij.as they 
passed, aiid tho thousands, of glittering hoi. 
ineta and Bashing sabres above tho dark and 
angryBiaaf belov, |oolraj li^e tho. foam of a 
a o a w a t a k s it crests in the deep.'. Thera t t -
* Jfag of theirarmor and .tho muffled thunder 
of thefr irend drownod.all the roar of battle, 
to-with firm.set array and'.swift, stoady mo-
'*** t f t r i b i o ^ i t 
• ° ' I b a l immenso h'6«t 
. front 
) i o^^S :Ro in | t an - ' > a r tby went."djljfe' like 
f r o « t ^ r t ^ r » j t -TTiw coingienccd a pro-
"^ fe iv ofjhii.-guard, 'tiu&Mfjri 
that wiiita jtlamo-. to lt-rtvo their 
jcV^rged af te r . ' i ^Without ja i t ing to 
count his foe?,'ho soiled his Endlo in his 
K«lh, nnd with his pistol in one- hand and 
his dftiwn swbrd to the other, burst in head, 
long fury tjpt)n.the.m:,;apd scattered tbciii as 
ifjt.bnWiiJanq haii avv«pt by. 
^ v ' ^ o u g h ' tio'cavalrjv wero a t !6ngth com-
pelled .to ratfrS, tho BuiSiins had received a 
chec^ithat afono saved tho-<lay. Previously, 
VntKpul.bringing np th'oir reserve, they .wero 
ftte»jaiig over.the field, but now they were 
glad to ceasa the combat and wait for fo'fther 
reinforcements under Lestocq, befure'they 
renewed the. ballle. I -have spoken of the 
progress of tlio-Cfiglit/iffitij the day fn 
another place. ProJigias of valor woro per-
formed on all sides, ami men slain * by tens 
of thousands, till at length cl»Jsl tho awful 
and tho Rusajans began "to retire from 
'ucb was the ba^To of. Eylau, fought 
tho midst of a picking snow storm. 11 
rat was a thunderbolt on that day, and the 
deeda that were wrought by hiin will ever 
furnish themes for the poet and the painter. 
But let the. enthusiast go over the scone 
on the morning after tho battle, if he would 
W ' ^ j m for his.loVfl of glory. Fif ty . two 
' bou i^ t f j nen . l ay piled across oacb other in 
)ft*~loOf-»ftac? of it*.- rrfles; while the suow, 
giving back the stain of blood, made tbe Oe'd 
loo t l ike 'a 'grtai slaughter housfc" 
Tho frosts of a wintry morning «;ero nil 
UnljW.ed. jo -tlie burning fever: of ghastly 
^^ndBj .and the air was Ibtldod ";>ith- cries 
fojihelp. and gl-oaps, and-blasphemies, a n i 
Cursings." Six thousandihoraes lay iilfiia the 
sfain, som^'atilT and co)d id death, others 
rendering the''scene stiU: more appalling In 
their vast f i n d i n g sheet, bf sttbw.'' ' Rgemen 
i i a d ^ f t n actoss each other-as they fought, 
and lay likrjbrothera clasped in the last em-
brace ; while dismembered limbs and disero. 
bo*elled ' c o f p o s w^je scatteridk tliick as 
autumn ljavcs over tho Bold. Every form 
of woand.-aud overy moditioation of 
wero horo visible. No modem war had 
hitherto exhibited such oarnage, and where 
Mural's cavalry bad charged, there the slain 
lay thickest. -Two'daya after the' battle 6000 
wounded Russians lay on the frozen field 
where they hod dragged out the weary nights 
and days in pain. Tho dead wera. still un-
burie'd,' and lay anitd wrecks of fbnnons, 
and munition wagons/and bullets and bowit-
tori—whole lines bad sunk where they stood, 
^fbiie Spaoleltes and,neglected sabrov, and 
innaketa without owtjers, were strewed on 
every side,"and thrown into still more terri-
ble rejief^by the white ground of snow oveA 
whioh tb«y lay. Said Napoleon, in bis bul-
letin home, after describing the dreadful ap-
pearance the'field " p r e s e n t e d — T h e spec-
tacle is sufficient to inspirt'prinqes with'.the 
'o.ve of peace and horror of warl" 
EARLY U P B I K T H E SOUTH W E S T . 
Col. Ellis p . Bean, or F i n , Years ago 
, In T e i a i . . 
; Many persons have heard of Bean' Sta-
tion^ln Tennessee. ° f the family, from 
which that placo derived ita name was one 
Whose name heads this article. In' tho year 
1800, when eighteen y a . r . , o f age, seiwd 
with a spirit of ad venture common to young 
spirits irt-tbat .day io, tha west, which was 
opposed by his parents,- yonng Bean clan-
destinely loft his father's roof, and paased 
Sown^the'Hissisripp^njs-flatboat. At Nat-
cheihfaemployer died,an4 he wa» thrown 
obt of employment, ^tinirilet^Xand among 
strangers. Thossitualcd^he wf s left to re. 
Thsy advanced . . into'Texas.^ndvMachod 
pblnt.betwoen tlis.Trjnity and BrMos rivers, 
where.they' :wero. d«'Joycre.d) and :aUacked 
by. a body of Spanish-troops. Sblan'd oi 
$e4 '» . iT»fXgood positron, aKdrmado a/des 
poratodejeiice, hut was ovoi'pon'orqd, thir-
feek S j ' i e pariyjjeing. kT|led, including No 
^fldjfiimseir, and.iht|.jamaining nine, inclu-
diif^ B«an, being made {wSonera. 
. That prisoners worp"'hurried fdrward fo 
S in Antonio,nnd thera Imprisoned for so'ver-
al months. Thence thoy. Wore.sent, nndar a 
guard, through Mnnclova: to CbiKualius. 
and'there lmprisoned;;and obamed. Doro' 
Ihey wero kept in -close co'njiooipeSt ..tlirea 
^«a>s iwhBn they wero allowed flie privilege 
of the city limits,'and to labor on .their own 
account, T—Surau of them, Iiowav.or, had.dibd 
111 the meantime, and "others Bad boen sent 
to other places, and ware .'never afterwards 
lieard of. ' Bean j i ad learned the halting 
business in Tennessee, arid fullowed it pro-
fitably perhaps a year in Chihuahua, when 
the yearning he had to see bis nativo land; 
after nearly six years'absence, induced oim, 
vndjLhis two' remaining comrades, to run 
away, and .endeavor to roach tho United 
States. But they wore arrested near El 
Paso, taken back, severely chastised, and, 
after.being heavily ironed, again imprisoned.. 
Bqan, however, had mado many friends in 
Chihuahua, who, after sovoral months, with 
strong promises on his part for good con-
duct in future, succeeded in procuring the 
liberty of the city for.him. as boforo. After 
fdllowiog . his old business for- ., so^g*-time, 
however, he resolved upon another: effort to 
see his native country, but was again t over-
taken a'nd carfled back. . j ( 
He waa now placed under strong escort, 
afld started for.the South, without the least 
intimation of his destination. "In this route 
hQ was transferred from ono party of soldiers 
to another, almost daily, and passed tho cities I 
of GwdaUxia and. Guanahoato. At the 
latter placo, he was detained' several days, 
during:which timo his noble and command-
ing person won upon tho affections of some 
senorita so' far us to prompt a letter to hiin, 
In which ,«lie avowed her love, and pledged 
every* sacrifico to" offer in his pardon nnd 
win his hand. But he was never allowed 
to ?eo hef. 
Poor Bean was finally conveyed to Aca-
pulcd, one of the most sickly places on tho 
Pacific, and thrown into a most filthy dun-
goon, where pot a ray of light ponetrated, 
and the only air allowed him, issued through 
the base of b stone wall, six feet three. In 
this-dismal abo.le, his person was constantly 
covered with filthy vermin, and nb one allow-
ed to soo him, except once ' a day, to give 
scanty allowance of food. His only 
companion was a white lizard, which be suc-
ceeded In taming, and making vory fond of 
him. Even this, snid be, was a sourco of 
much pleasure to his sinking spirit.- The-air-
hole had to be closed a t night to prevent tho 
ingress of serpents, which were abundant at 
that place. On one occasion he omitted to 
olose it, and in the night he was awakonod 
by the movements of an enormous monster, 
that had found his way in, and was crawling 
OverBis body. His ready mind prompted 
him to lie perfectly still, until his prison door 
should- open, when, espying the serpent's 
eyes; he dispatched him by a well aimed 
stroke of his knife through tho head. Ho 
then triumphantly threw the writhing mob-
ster out or his cell on the market-floor ad-
joining, which so astonished tho natives 
prosent, and excited their admiration and 
P l ' J r . th* t * petition.was senl to the Govern.-
ment for a mitigation of his sufferings. That 
humane individual graciously decreod that 
hereafter he should be allowed, to work, 
though in ohains, with a party 6t miscreant 
soldiers during the day and only imprisoned 
a t night Even this he found a happy relief. 
- . B u t Beau .was a worthy son of Tennesson,' 
and could not subdue_ Jhe noble spirit o f his 
family and his countrymen jhat wrttiled in 
his bosom—his heart yearned for liberty. 
Sobe sought an oarly occasion to knock iff 
his chains, audftrith his.crowbar killed three 
of his astonished guard, and escaped to tho 
neighboring mountains. But h'ero -h(> was 
.reduced to a skeleton by starvation, and-ro. 
captured. His old ceH now became his 
only abode, aggravated by. flogging-and 
divers other indignities. 
After another year. 'ht was again allowed 
tho same privilege. ' But his bold -spirit 
prompted a similar attempt for liberty,.in 
tho vain hope of reaching the United Slates. 
In this effort ho killed seven soldie^^and, 
taking the route for . lJpper California, trav-
eled some throe hundred miles, when he 
was- seizetf again,- the news of his escape 
having preceded him, - and again carried 
back. He was now subjected to every 
imaginable hardship ajyi cruelty—confined 
in a horizontal position, with stocks around 
*ly» neck, so as to prevent a change of his 
pasture, and there, for weeks, almost devour-
od «y-<ihinohe5 and other vcrmlli. His ap-
peals for mprcy,J>y the populace, and even 
when addressed to a professed man of God, 
wero treated vrttja^ oontemptuous mockery. 
But oftcSjjen ymftf ^ b o n d a g e , t t a d a y 
of his freedom wusdrawtnStiigh. T h j i l 
effidevolution broke^^bt iti^SV), and raged 
with great fury, threatening thV-overlbrow 
ofroyal tylnMexico. . T h a rpyalistsbatfbf 
come.alarmed thoy .bad learned to" loo 
opon Bean as Vchained lion—a re'doubtable 
hero—and now, in tho hour of their troubles, 
tkejfjjff^pid him .liberty on condition ..that 
he ,if<)uld join iheir standard. rTI. 
readily; promised t but with a menial 
ration, that ho-should desert their hated 
stand.ird'bn tfie'fiKt possible occasion, and 
join1':thb[;"patriots. 
- Wilhin,a (ew'daysb'o wasjent-On a scout 
SJrith SevVn mei|-to_reconnoitre the position 
Moreloj, the patriot chief. When 
D^ar the encampm«ut of that,, officer, B^an 
addressed his companions _ on liberty in' 
goieral, and proposed they should join, tho 
patriots/ All acquiesced, and did so.-- Re-
por i i ^b imse l i ; a t once to Morelos. ho gave 
him minute information as ' to the position'of 
the royalists—an attack was at oncc plan-
nod, and curried but with triumphant suc-
cess, Bean having received a captain's com-
mission iu-idvanco- E(y.his reckless daring 
in tlie action, lie was crooned with roses, 
proclaimed a colbnal oii'tbo' same day, and 
placed a^tlie head of five hundred men. •• 
.iFtonVthat day forward. Bis liable and 
deeds spread like "wildfire-through ifiytibo, 
and was every whore received with venera-
tion by the down trodden multitudes. For 
3yea r she was the chief reliance of tho vcte-
Morelos, in the (fospcrato straggle that 
succeeded, witli varied success—wherever lie 
fought, victory followed. 
He had loarned in T o n n e ^ how to make 
gun-powder. Jliis 'k r iowle^e provod to-he 
Of immense(idftntago to the/patriots. H o 
was soon c o ^ f f i t j ^ i p i d flyingbannen»:»nd 
dealening sBottteg^D^iicjueror into Acapulco, 
the sceiie .tSt ;K&"^^irings. Tho puissant 
wretches, wnb hadlieen Bis porsecutors, on 
bended knees now begged for merpy. il'ho 
veritable man of God who had mocked his 
sufferings, noW supinely crouched a t his feet. 
But tho loosed lion scorned to avengo his 
wrongs on tho pusillanimous suppliants, and 
dismissed them with warnings for their fo 
ture conduct. 
n^ctrt}. 
8 P E l K G . 
h tba. aioging. 
ko and bower ; 
•trolling, 
Spring i i coming—S 
Wi th her soDibine 
UtuVao U r inging.*! 
Of tbo birds in brako 
Dadi aro filling, laarci t 
Flowtfra on fiofd.and 1 
O'er tho par t f i^ iD^.ear , and occan, 
Nature boldi Ur jubilee. 
Soft tbou itcoQng comaf ft feeling 
O'er bo«om tendoriy ; 
Sireotly I pbnder, as 1 wander, 
For x y inu i iop ar« of tbeo. 
J ^ p r i r . g i s co ra ing -Spr lo f U coming ! ' / 
With her morning* fraab and K f h * ; 
Wi th her noons ofcbe<m*»cd glory. 
Sky of blue and olonds of White. 
Calm g r e j night ' fclU, when' tho l ight 
From the atar-bcspangled sky. 
While the splendor, palo and tender. 
Of the 
Still «.n 
- - y W h a 
ny thoughts c 
B«aUfhLboywnd words Ulling, 
l i f t Jl|«»enee unto me . , 
.Mornitig'3v\}reading finds I W waking 
Wai idcr ingln t | T » J r r « J t ^ f l i g h l ; 
Noontule'n glory r 
D-ylight d j i n g leaves thee lying 
I can bfac thy Joyous tone. 
Bud and blohming mark the coming 
Of thy r« t , o ' e r valo and b i l l ; 
And Uyr prcseuoi, with l^iy# essence, 
Makes the fore-t's heart to-fl!l. 
i-owbefore thee, I adore thee. 
. Love cre^tife. thee 1 siii£ ; 
• N o w l meet thoo - and I greet thee 
By the holy. rahie of,Spring ! 
Irlf'rt JiSisrrllntti}. 
F R A N K L I N ' S E X P E R M E N T . ' 
Until about a hundred years ago, nothing 
is knownvconcerning Electricity, except 
that amber bnd other substances, when rob-
bed briskly "villi a cloth, possessed tho^singu-
larproperly ofa t t rac t ing light substance. 
T o this proporty tho first obserrei^ o f j l e 
curious fact; applied tho term Electricity, 
which i s 'de lved from ekclroii, tlio 'Grcck 
nanie of Ambor. Littlo 3id tho old philoso-, 
phers imagine that this singular property of 
amber, was identical with that terrible'(iho-
nomenon of nature, tho'vivid lightning-which 
tho Grcoks consulerod to be thofiery arrows. 
At the close.of about tjireo years, from 
the havoaoiadSmong the loyalists by. Moro-
los and Bean, an overwhelming force had 
been thrown into that portion of tho oouutry, 
nod the patriots met with sad reverses—sucli 
as to change tboir pftn of operations. I t was 
agreed that Bean should cross the country 
to tho Gulf of Mexico, and endoavor to rsacii 
Now Orleans by water, with the view of 
appea fa" to the United Stales for aid. With 
twiEfeogjpanions, (both. seamsn,) he mado 
his way across the country. ' Oo the route 
ho became suddenly, attached to a lady, near 
Jalapa, and married her, with a pledge that 
whenever duty permitted ho would return, 
and spend his days with her. Arriving a l 
the IOWD of Sotode la Marina, ho stole a 
sloop in the night from the harbor, and put 
to soa. A few days wafted him, safely to 
New Orleans, where: they arrived about ten 
days before the great battle of tho 8th of 
January, after Bean had been absent from 
bis country fourteen years. This was the 
first information he had ever received from 
the United States, and hence the f i r s t ^n t i -
mation he had of the war between 
try and Great Britain. 
, Bean a t once reported himself to General 
Jackson, who had known him in boyhood, 
and in the battle fought as a volunteer aid 
to the old hero. Soon afterwards he returned 
to Mexico, with what suooess we know not, 
but returned to Tennessee short time ;in 
1817,.where he wrote out a dotailed history 
of his singular career, and left it with one 
of Bis half brothers, by whose kindness we 
were allowed, several years ago, to read it 
soveral times, and, from memory, have 
sketched tho foregoing account. 
In oonolnsion we have learned from other 
sources, that Bean was retained in.Mexieo 
as a Colonel in tho army, after her inde-
pendence was 'established, and redeemed 
his pledge to the confiding lady he married. 
In 1827, when the Frodonian war broke out 
at Naccgdoches, Texas, ho was colonel com-
mandant of the Mexican garrison, there. . In 
1835 he- returnod to Mexico,, and resumed 
his residence a t .Jalapa ; and. in 1843, the 
last we heard of him, he was a retired officer 
on hilf pay, and though Sixty-one years of 
ago, was in fine health. 
of Jupiter. The honor of nialeing'this grand 
id important discovery belongs to ' an 
American philosopher, whoso narrlo i r not 
only familiar to us, but to tho whole civilized 
world. Benjamin Franklin was ono of the 
most extraordinary men that ever lived ; and 
his life is"lull of instruction to the'y 
About the year 1740, a little more than 
a century ago, his curiosity was excited by 
somo accounts which he received from a 
medical friend, of experiments that bad been 
made in .Scotland—in which a glass tube 
bad been oHited like amber. Soon after-
wards, a similar glass tube was sent oyer to 
the Philadelphia Library Society—with a do-
scriplion of the method of making the cop , 
ous experiments. 
Franklin immediately renewed them and 
extended them s s his prolific and ingenious 
mjnd suggested. He also caused a number 
of glass tubes to be made, and sent l.hein to 
his friends, begging them to aid him ln his 
novel researches. Results' werft soon multi-
plied, and very scion after public lectures, 
prepared by Frankljn, were delivered in 
Philadelphia by a friend df his, which created 
great interest. ) 
Three years afler Franljlin bogiiVhis ex-
periments, he ventured to announce h i s 
opinion that the curious principle exhibited 
by the excited glass tube, was tlie eamo agent 
hich in tho atmosphere created the tbander 
storm and the aurora borealis. His thebry 
was laughed at hy some of the scientifio men 
of that ago, and was' regarded with incri 
dulily by many others. Few, indeed, gave' 
their assent to it, and as the great discover-
er had no means as yet of actually demon -
strating his opinion to bo true, bo was obliged 
to express his views with caution. ' He firmly 
believed the theory which ho had set up, and 
even proposed to draw the lightning out of 
threatening clouds hy means ofpointed me-
talic rods efevated towards them. 
More lhan two years elapsed after Frank-
lin proposed his theory-, W o r e he succeeded 
in proving it true. In 1832, while be was 
thinking of this great object, and regrotting 
that there w u no tall tower in -PhiUdeipliia 
upon which Ee :could dera te a pointed rod, 
so as to try to attract the lightning to it, it 
suddenly occurred to him that a kite would 
answer hit purposo. With tho thought came 
t h e r e solution to tiy it, and he instantly get 
to work to make a kite'of silk—preferring 
that matorial to paper, at boipg-ress liable to 
be spoiled by rain—for he was to fly his 
kite, not i n / a i r , but in stormy.weather. • 
T o the main stick of. his__sllken kjte'he 
fastened a pointed- iron rod,"witch rote some 
inches above tho top of tho kite. Tho string 
of the kita'was partly of hempen twiho' and 1 
tricity. Where tho silk and twine, joined, 
ho tied a brass-key-^tnd thus fropared, ho 
set out one lowering summer afternoon, ,Jo 
an open common, nea^'tho'.city. Hla jbftly 
companion was his-spn—for ho dared not 
pciform his oxperimtot in the presence of 
those who, if it faifcd, would langh a t i)ii 
6 ridiculous (oily." VVJth a trembling hand 
l^hnwound tho tiring of his kite, and with 
the aid ofhis son, gave its silkem.wings to 
the strong gust which had already began to 
blow. It soared aloft, and tho great philoso-
pher watched ft" with intense interest. Mi--
nutospassed quickly "away, and a black cloud 
sailed'directly, over the teiial messenger, 
" 'lichj.howetef, returned no witness to;ita 
anxious master. , l i e began to doubt—and 
while he was almost reproachiog himself for 
his bold theory, he observed the fibres of the 
hemp to bristle and stand o u t Overjoyed 
at this sudden indicatioo.of triumph, he ap-
his .knucklo to tho brass key, antj a 
bright sparli leaped to It with a loud m a p -
precisely similar to those he observed when 
he discharged a. coated vial. Spark now 
followed spark, iuvivid succession, and every 
on<f was hailed by tbo delighted philosopher 
'iy of victory. Ho was enabled to 
charge a Leyden j a r witb clectric fluid from 
the skies—and hence . the expression which 
we sometimes hear that " Franklin bottled 
t l u r t ^ t a n d j l i g h j ^ 1" This, indeed he 
"accomplished iiitMSsImpIo maonsr we havo 
described, and,his wonder! 
tlip corner-stdne of the gralid scie! 
Electricity, which is now filling the world 
with its mundes.-IUiiilraltd FamUy Friend: 
•• W E A R I N G S U S P E N D E R S . 
. I t it tho prerailfng fashion, espociallly i , 
cities, for men to dispense with' snspenders, 
and support tSeir pantalbopshyhaving them 
made to bnyou tightly around' ihb porson 
abovo the hips. , . ' -J/p,' '""'-2 
It is'our settled conviction, that this prac'-
tico is decidedly detrimental to health. 
Much has been justly said against •Sgiit 
lacing as applied to females ; anil ; of sns-' 
pen^ing-ieavy skirls to the hips, by-fastening 
tljora'tightly around t fe waitt or loins; Where 
-there are.no ribs or.' other" bony frame-wort 
to resist tlie.compressivo power.—The chan-
ges have been rung upon the heat caused by 
tho close bandaging of tho abdomen, the 
evils of thus cramping that part.of tho vital 
apparatus—Uie digestive;system—which 1 
ture intends to be-free and unrestricted-
to room and action ;and would ibat these 
tijiies coiild havo been hoeded-in titae to, 
prevent tho" freijnent death-knell which such 
practices hav^ rendered necessary; but who-
ever thought of aouiiding the alarm to' 
against a simihff practice in resMct.to their 
.vn dress ? 
Wo admit that half a dolOn -skirts ^ weigh-
ing many pounds, are worse fo"tho constitu-
tion of tho wearor than tbo drawer* and pan-
taloons as worn by mqn„hut wOrte only.be-
cause the quantity is greater, A d ' t h e pres-
sure-necessary to sustain themwimore.' Th© 
principle i3'the 6ame- Females should sup-' 
port their shirts mafnly-by the sbbrirders. 
The hips of boys and 'woo are c o n s t j t i 
tionally narrower than those of the femalo ; 
andlhercfore, ' tho clothing thus worn r e 
quires to bo tighter to present slipping down. 
As we walk the streets of our city," we see 
scores of boys, from twelve to sixteet) years 
old, with thoir pants bnckled very tightly 
around .their diminutiS^ii i j i j . preTCntiDj 
growth a^this rapidly gr.owiDg agej ' ind tfie 
result is, a generation of tlim-shahk^d, nar -
row-ldppedr^gauiit waitted%dysp«ptie,:pale-
facod,.pd#y apologies for men. ' '3pC,; • 
It is ovident to every reflecting in ind^ha t 
tho process tof djgestion cannot be properly 
performed, when lire regipn of the stomach 
and intestines is cramped by tight dressing. 
This toft compressible ^part of tbe body 
should be left as naturo- has left it—unre-
•trairiedf untcammeled'. 
Tie up the bowels of a .horse, and how 
long couldh»-work; to tay nothing-of oovor-
ing him'with barrel stavos instead of whaje-
bone, and lading him u p - w t h a cart , rope ' 
frojn shoulders, to hips. i (vh»t resjrfetibls 
horse would not balk at^ th«. f r i a j ^ s t ' i n . 
fringementof hit liberty tpd^tl*) laws of na-
ture ; and is man an" oxceptloq .Yo' jihytieal 
law i • 
But, My the ladies, " Our dresses do'oot 
feel tight." Neither would a ring placed 
upon a child's finger, and allowed to remaim 
there until the child 'wat full grown ; but 
Thoy say, too, that "-They feet-inore free i 
action without than -tvith auspenders.'' 5 ° 
they may aroood the shoulder^ bdb le t the ' -
pantalooocbe loose tnougl^ to mova^as t b i . 
person benjs," and. Jet the i m p e n f e a . B f e ' * 
mods elatllcy and no,ip<oi81 want-of lr\sadS3*' 
Will be expjatliced. .. -
Atonnd the walstand hips, the vory plastf,1 
where, frecdonl' of 'action and expansion-^ 
sbotild, o fa l l otlwr parls of the t runk , 'bo 
eojoyedj there is tightness, coinproaelonj-and 
a deitruelire lack offreedomj H i t bo not 
felt as a serious physical •bnven ienoe ; it Is 
becanle custom, like thoyasle of tobiooo td 
the iiaorj haa mads It a .aoiiond natufo. J t i 
functional effecU oo growth; digestion and 
health, howotcr, are not the less real. ' • 
We plant^onreel^i: ob this poin^ ititt -
claim that our pcaition cSnnot be disturhedj 
v i i ! tho animal economyfroai head to foot, 
should never ho dressed in such i 
in the least degree to cramp the freedom "of " 
any action ot , lbe body or liBibs.. Let Ihft 
be the role with all, and one-halfofoir do6-
tors might be spared to "cultivite'ths SOU;— 
jV. Y. 1'hrenological Journal. 
A N E C D O T E O f T H E B A T T L E O f 
N E W O R L E A N S . 
A daring Tennesteeafij with a blanket (let! 
-round him, and a hat with a brim of (Shot;-
nous breadth, who teemed fo be " flghtltig 
in hit own hook," ditdaiaing to raisa his rifle" 
and fire in aafet 
chote to spring,- every t jm# 
tho breastwork, where balancing himself, b e ' 
bring his rifle'to hit cheek, throw 
back his broad brim, "take tight and firo, 
while the enbmy were advancing to the at-
tack, a t deiiberatjiy its thoufib.shoottds«t.ii. 
herd of deor ;, thch leaping'down on tho^inc 
ner sld&hs,would roload,-mount the work;, 
oook his beaver, take' aim, and crack again.-. 
Thus di.d he,";said' an Engli'ah ,o£rcer,1i?Bo, 
wasitaken prisoner by h invand who^la'agis 
ingly gave i t as a good anecdote to.Cgptaiq. 
""fire times in rapid succession, as I 
advanced, at the head of my company j and 
though grape wbistled^hrough tbo air ov^r 
our headj, for.tho lifo of me I could not help 
smiling at bis grotesque, dsml.taroM,tdecaf< 
Quaker figure, f t he t l i rew.Wctjym'broatf 
flap of. his ioastor «<> 
deliboratoly^ised h!a.riffe,.»Jj^hiaf " ' 
and blazed away kt n t i I verily bolieve 
he -brought down one of my men at e r e r r - -
siiof"f>-' y -,0:- . , "'; 4 
At the British steadily advanced, though » 
oolnmns foil like the'- tall grain before the 
l i ck l aa t the flreif the '^ra jHcana, ;t!ii*«ini« 
officer'approacb^d a t t ho^ iad i f b ls ^brave 
gronadierj, amid tbo rolling fire of mosketry-
from tho lines of his unseen foes, undaunted 
and untouched., "AdvaKcemy reenrhtf-
shouted as ho reaehid" U i # ' i f t j t f g 
follow me!" and sword iB b*nd h i leapj 
ed the ditch,' and Urnijig amw lh<r roar and J 
Same of a hundred mosketsto encour»g» his' 
men, beheld, to - bit turprlie, b u t i singlamaa ' 
of bis company upon hiffeefc-moro than fifty 
brefe feitoirt, whortr ba bad t o gallanliy led 
on to the attack,Uad Won ihotdoWn. 4 , ' -
he was aboot-to leap back froni-btfdanger-
out tituation, his »word wat t h i r e i ^ in h«*-
gratp by a rifle ball, and at ttta ttdTinslant' • 
the'd'aring Tenneiseoan spraog bpon the par-
apet and leveled hit deadly ivafpoii a t hit 
b^eatt, calmly obsoving, 'Surrender, t tranger, 
* m a y I^ribrt te ya l" "Ch^jriMd,-"' a i d 
'ho.offiMr,- «.th*» «!ow> of his rociUl,i" I wS" 
compelled to delrfer to the bold felioivmy 
mutilated Jword, and jass over into 'tljrf 
American lines." . 
there' would be. a groove in that finger, "and way, he rallied his fumic 
the vary* bone within it, t o that there 
would bo room between the ringl 'anfl 'tK* 
bone for the flesh dnd for the circulation of 
tho blood. 
W e becomo accuttomed fo t%ht dresting, 
and the soft,pirts-of the body will not j r o w 
against hard pressure, therefore? the-dress 
may pot feel tight . V 
A melon or pumpkin will grow-liehreeo 
two rocks arid not mar lit rind. It ajiproaeh' 
" to touch the ttonet end tS»n e'xttnds 
eaeh way in growth to ite'full iirej- but i t it 
flattened in tho middle; and half cn't in. two 
like a M ^ j t i r f ' •*- • -.TJ-*-. . *.C{®» c o n f l r i c m ^ ^ i r t ^ S l n f i 
, „ - . , . . . . , ^ ! doer-riof '^7&l t i g h t ' " * ' . ~ ' - 'v j, 
-of t  ite" s rtl  f  t in ,  But, aaj-boyt and men, " Wc suffer no 
partly of tilken cord. Tho latter he held in | inconviiiiio'nca lVbin weariiig our panta tight 
blpe." T o thlt I reply aa'abort . bis hand, it being a non-conductor of elec- around c 
E r r e o r s o r GOOD >Ka ' 
Bad news weakens the action of tbe'beart , ' 
oppresses the lungs, destroys the ..appctitb,-/ 
ttopt the digettion, and partially suspends all 
tho functions of the system. ' An emotion of 
shame. flushes the /aofl^ fc» elec^rB^T* 
milifon of nerves. S u r p r i ^ ^ ^ . t h a ynl ie-
into a gallop. Delirium infuse! great dnorgy. 
y#Ktion commandt, and hopdredaofmatclea 
v r i n g into actlorr. " ftrwerfnf emotiont 'bftrt ' 
kilt the bodyrat a stroke. Calio, Diagrus, 
and Sophocles. died of joy a t - the Gt je lan 
garnet. The newt of a d«f«« killed Pfiifilp 
V. One of the Popes'dfed'bt a»;emolion of 
the ludicrous, on seeing h i . monkey robed! 
.in pontiflcali, and b6cnpyl% the; chafe- of " 
State. Mnly Moloeh was carried 'oh.yiiti 
8»ld of battle in- the last t tages of an'in-r 
curable disease; upon^ieeiBg h i a n i i y 
troops. 
.rolled back the l id* of battle; :afid-;«booW • 
ivfetory,"atfd tfied; ^ W w a o W i - k a # ^ . ^ Con- ,V 
gress died .when ha heard 'of the # r render ; b 
of LordGor*wa!lis. Eminent publio speak-
ers have died la the m i d t t • 
bnrat of eloquence, or when !he*)eep ecaotioo • 
that produced il taddenly t u W * d , ; L a < a ; v . . 
the young Paris ian,-^d whed ho Wterd"ti*(? « ' 
tthe musical prize for w t i d t i e h ^ cij>bM&!.' 
was judged for another: The cate of S i l l , ' 
5n New York, is fresh fo the memorhs of 
W i r e * »^pwbent&{. 4h»ft, taken 
Bealtbi'ia^fl^Safe^ ___ ^ [imj 
ho«trn»-rajd''t;, 
Few have been taoght to any parpoie who 
have not been greatly their own feaeberi 
iert. m4 fritf&'ft/iSoutIL 
Iranch if the 'Jmcrioan TVacP 
;Prico having been, appoiutet 
•in Tract Society ' to rait'tlih 
i. »i«w (o revive. t ha Operations 
wo,_tlie undersigned, 
f C o m m i l t c s oTthn Board of 
e South Carolina Society, hay-
^H$vMr.PfM»>,andJnror"mi.'d; 
is 'qualifications ami plant, do: 
CHESTER, S. C, 
XIIV I t s D i f - i p B i 1 ,21 , 
i .QurjWBmorotwwjrtMfeaUnftririio* ( s a y 
Jhoidfroliii&i bf ytSWRlay,) that Information 
j f i W c h e d ftcfo tft ' i i t^iHop- Wni. R King, 
United States, reached 
vMtWde'flc^ a t . C ^ l ^ Alabama, onihe m m -
tog of SuBd&y,'.tI)(i IWjf; W t a n t j a p d , died on 
vtbo ovenlogiif Monday., On tbo announcement 
"of his de&th^,\^«ahington City, nit business 
Vaj an»pen&^t^^w>M lp ri '>3 yesterday. 
lUT'owWIflhabitanlsJ 
M^Wneet with; 
^ j n a a b i i a d a n t inc-| 
r^ 'Rete®^ ^%oVt,j 
KerrisAb, Esq., J..JB. 
Mi 
miJitBtflSoi''-': TSeSena to r i who had 
fomnundidh im to -tha-fiiifor nf the Presi-
ot,findiog"that lie'had, disgraced.himself 
i *a« unworthy,offonfideiice, nailed upon, 
p res iden t , stated the facts, anil asked 
Tbe J'toMent-
f t mwfc" i&ite ' redln 
igljod,. Trclnild and 
miifey. i&oimts to 
i«d . , t20 g u i j s ' w t l 
fJi 'a(ldit!oa Jt'o' the 
SfoRbment, as it is" 
JeSr;1,' Addiog these: 
ii'suca they can bo called, the nhole 
*CGreat Britain at the 
tri?6P8 **"1 be. added Uib coming yenj. 
ESKP** 8 Bntaiir^inounts (o 
luRCT and 540 Teaael»?&f ibete ISO 
•arncre and CO ships of the lino. Some 
K r c j k * t & ^ i n M t d o t b e t p ^ i n g j-ear, 
S & ^ W j ' i r S j t o l d by c u of tfi© portie* onga-
this inyejligation, (hat ft letter has 
reeeiici . from a lady at "New jOrleans, 
that-she is tho person to uhoni 
Uiaartla dying declaration, in re-
gard to the .Dauphin. -Shoiawell known to 
l f l S ^ a i f l w & l A » v i t 4 i « e n ; A member of his. 
f h e J h ? g u i i t i l t j l f & ' f i e * Orleans.-
• O M B J t M that She haaMri her 'possession a 
'mSSwHWdOcsnier i t* nffijipg to'tfils quo,. 
tioft^oinminilallirtti.'frooi.tltiiBiyolfan'.ilv, 
rest, 
and proves t l i«^e*. Mr : VVilliaois t<) ba the 
Dauphin, hMpndtaVil. An agent has been 
,**oi to.NeijwtfiijiB tOobtafn possession of 
ware stated to 
been closely 
w t o e d e d .with tbiaiqfcujt./rom tho begiu-
aAd if they gro ftclfw*hpp^ibe dpo-. 
"'bl"1"* W i" 1 ,0 ! l U r r ' c l 1 " 3 soou M 1'0J* 
:LLOW: 
A family consisting,of- a mother and four 
»bo (bird story of 
jail s factory at Cincinnati, which waa 
wtp rday ..mornfbg.' Finding 
eneeff irora retreat, inconsequence' 
OBifire, the mo-
^ r , W « n a e ^ A e ^ r e o f ^ r ry iDg hcr cl.il-
iSSa^SBWSSttiS: 
»lf«y s h feet m wiJili to the' roof of a notb e r 
Aj !»«>g,»oa . w b r a ^ - l e a v i n g her burden 
,»he rjturned, and iti like manner carried over 
o the r , . ; T h e act waa 
"ty&tlJ concourse of snecta-
- — jnothet ^ M iB!<8eblo:hejJtfi,Snd 
MMttojfhatTnaWhial.Iove Conldbave carried 
jWMW9»gh «a trjjog* scene; We are «n-
' b " ( . «'hoevyrsb«i,|ay 
be, s M tt a thiS Woman, and b*r jevoiion do 
»cM»W.ls»-.l5»iw.em,bered. Ue r 'furniture 
Jnt-ltt Gazelle. i 
CAKPIDATES roa CoscaEsa.—James W. 0«-
born, (W ^g) .o f Charlotte, and lignon Cfllg 
(Democrat) of balisbury, havo boon put iu nomi.1 
natipn by their respective partTes, to represent 
tho ilecklenburg District in the noi t C otigress. 
Camphine! 
Bascomville Ijtomale Seminary. 
*T<HE fexercisca^jfrtnis Institution will bo re-
sumcd on Mondayv the 10th of January 
next, under the direction of Miss,Sarah L. .Hall 
,and Miss Caroline F. Pond. 
The-Utcrary department-will be conducted 
by Mf&'Hall, who in a graduate of Trov Fe-
male Seminary, N. Y.. and the Mpaic and Orno* 
raentfi de|j»rtmen^ by Miss Pond, who is also 
from Troy Seminary. > . 
# These young ladies com6 not only with the 
highest recommendations for superior schblar-
ship, but also for energy and iutegrity of char-
The Trustees have taken ^reat pains and 
trouble to prtoore good efficient Imcfitr?, and'they 
feel confident that suoVore secured. They 
| would say to.the public, that they expect to 
havo ^ neof the best Schools in Cheftter Dis-
l trict; one which all parents and guardians shall 
j love to^patronizo. 
I No pains will be spared by any of the Trns-
F tecs to mnke this a flourishing institution and 
10 sustain (he reputation which it has hereto-
fore received. 
Good Board can be obtained in the neighbor* 
hood upon reasonable. terms. 
Rates of tuition tb&same as before. 
Kates'of tuition per session. 
Primary Qepartraent. 
Embracing Reading, Writing & Spelling, $5 00 
Second Department. -
Embracing all tho abovb together Jfith 
Grammar, Arithmetic & Geography *... .6 00 
First Department. 
Embracing all the above together with nil 
tho higher branches of an Engli&h Edu-
cation, such an Botany, Physiology, Phi-
losophy /Natural and Mental, Chemis-
try, Geometry, Algubta, &e.-* 8 00 
Mu.ic upon Piano, extra . .18 00 j 
I'.-e of Piano 2 00 
GOODS!! 33n«to55 Carts! 
/.. P. HEHMDO.V., j . GILES J . PATTERSON . 
HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
Attorneys at l a t e , 
C H E S T E R 0 . H., S 0 . , 
• v WILL attend to all cases entrusted to their 
card, in tho Districts composing the Northern 
CiroqiU 
i Officein the Court UOOM in the office of the 
Ordinary. 
Jan. 19 f rX,* « tf • 
^"DAVEGA & BENNETT^ 
• DEALE&8 IN 
BOOTS S- SHOES. IIATS * CAPS, 
BONNETS, CWCKERY, 
READY-HADE tJWTHOTG, &c. 
&rtncrship having expired. Either 
iters will attend to making settle-
jtb#1 W i e » ' U particularly 
cfe of"Bonnets which are of 
- Persons noving open accounts of long Rtand-
ing. are r&uosted to settle thorti with<€ash or 
Note. r W. D. HENltY, 
' J. BERNDON. 
' Chester,- U u M 1853. 12-tf 
/ , r £ i » FIRJT1. 
WJlHamD. Henry K William H. Qill, 
1 T T A V E asaoointcd'-tTietaseivM together for 
JSfcpiM purpose ot tranActihg a general. . 
• ^I^CANTILE^BfNESS, 
V'- - -TODER T H E ; F f i n f o F 
HENRY & GiL-L, 
- M Uu oli staitd tf Henry !j Herndolt 
They njoold respectfully invite their fiends 
end th&pubHo to diamine jhelr. „ 
. "Stock Df ' Goods, I 
Conaistmg.of-iilmi^st every article usually kopf 
. .Goods in quality ami price, will com-
jMM|^»»oja^"fritb M o t h e r establishment in 
to furnish..their-cu^omers 
with articles thai'will give them satisfaction on 
March 23 12-tf 
A- 1; 
(audkerchiefs. 
rch 23 • 12 6ia 
return our thanks to ourfriendsand cu 
s for their liberal patronage, and li'i 
v ill -give Broach, Massey & C..,, a call. 
w - P:\IC H. F. BROACH. 
WatGhes, Jewelry, &c. 
R. A. Y O N G U E CLOTHING. DENTAL OPERATIONS. it n o t n C M t S !• 
IAVEGA & BENNETTS. 
fRMU SILVER WATCHES.I 
Hintel 01ook» of Every Variety, t 
SILVER V PLATED WAKE, 
". j'IBIHOMAS S. MILLS. beRs to inform :his 
v | : • friends afcMlKS; public generally, thallthe 
H g . l fais teroovod to.tfeaWiU.formerly qccupled «s 
• - S i r l * Grocery Stuso B*.DrKncSback,.whcre liejrtU 
•: •,' keep on hand 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
?g'. L j FAMILY PROVISIONS, 
fcfe^r and will bid ih^irighestipi'icesfol' Cotton and 
S r ., other, producp brought to this market. * . » * ' . t: 
Sale of Esta^.Property. ' 
LI Monday, tlio seeofd day (|f liny neiit, I 
will offar atpiiWio salo, at Chester Cuurt-
'Souse, all the personal estate of the laU John 
rwftil ' Charles, -eonsistiog of 
ttord' S E V E N I.lKl'lLY R 
Ion to one an excellent se.imsire-s an 
i ""th a good Buggy and Horn eta 
Kitchen furniture, and other 
iy. on .not be enumerated. 
-.TSUMS;—Twelve months 
1" and nmnaml..sureties t e a r 
MILITARY A N B - s P A K C Y GOODS, 
Guns, Rifles, .Sportsinsft'" Appnrntn., 
•FINE POCKET ANBTAIHr&CUTLKItY 
-Together".with' all fcim!i,of . 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
^ IfAVINGoermiBentlylocatedinthe1 
A Town of Chester.tendershisProfeS', 
onalsnrvicestoitscitizeos and thcricini t 
O F F I C E a t M c A r r e ' s HOTEL. 
11F.NUY &. GILL. 
School Books and Stationary. 
A full supply. 
. u V - i i . - II EX11V !? GILU New Book Bindery 
STATIONER'S HALL; 
COLUMBIA, S. C.. '-'-i 
THE subscriber has just opened Hi» BOOK, BINDERY and STATIO.VKU'S HALL, at' 
the old stand ol P. M. Johnson, Richardson-st.' 
wjjwo ovcry article of stationary may be found 
Lockt), Hinges, Glass and* Patty. 




nicies that qeed 
redii, "WKtlote 
i« interest frota Vl tauxsmv, Ki, i 
. April 1, ia-,3. ( 
P U R S U A N T 
vr. pawed at its last session obartefinesoveral. . 
Bank# in,this State, and authorlislug the t.'urop-
trollcr General to appoint Stand proper persons 
$ 8 open Jooki-.to rcMlve subsoripjlons to the | 
Capital Stoelc^Ku,, I do heroby.nppoint the ful. 
lowing persons tfl opoo the Hooks at Chested, 
C H . and at tho othor pieces named, to rocoi'e 
subscriptions to tho Capital Stock of the '-Sauk 
of Chuster, Soutli Carolina," vis: 
'< •. 1 John A. Bradley, V 
At Chester, C. H. { John J. Mel.are, 
( James Hemphill. 
( John VV. Rates, 
At J . \V. Estes- {.C. T. Sc.iife, 
1 - ( Richard Woods. 
•y'Hii ( c.demnn Crosby, 
At Crosby's Store, ] Clieeley Crosby. Jr., 
• (Thos. DeGraffenreij. 
I Henry Moflatt, 
Wylie & Moffatt's J James B. Magill, 
( L. A. JJcckhnin. v -
( WillH&n Caldwell, 
. At Oaldwell's... 3 Samuel Wylio, 
( Robert B.-Caldwetl. 
( Col. William Wright, 
At Yorkvillo ) John H. Adams, 
"*•> - ALSO : 
Five Shares of Railroad Stock, 
i the Charlotte and $. C. Rail Road 
' W. B. LlliLEY, Admi 
April 13 ' _ IS „3j 
OS. Mo'ndey, the second di.y of t i fny ovxt - there wiu be sold, at Chester C: It . 10 tlie 
highest bidder. 
M I N E . L I K E L Y NEGROES, , 
VVMaco^iadjOr.Ucw. •, i-.v.on-
,tb9Wan.''extra l ike ly^W, «sed. ahont 13: 
another verJ IiVolji'age3 about 14; andlevcral 
No. 1 House Girls-
- Sale positive atld wjUibut reserve. Terras 
TOode known on?-day otSAle. 
F.x-Gov. J. H. MKAJS; Ex-Gov. J. P. RICB-
IRDSON ; (ieti'L J . W. CA-MEV. and the patrons 
jf the school generally. 
% • The Carolinian, lllack R'Vtr \{'utd^niiiii. 
ind Cfunlcl{t Whip, will publish wee"Vlv fur,3 
oiontbs."nriitforward accounts. ' 1 
I tec. i i -it ij9-S)-3a 
•B) Hi-Ez„/Un< f-Jfoit L^MnnKiiJ!, Governor j 
Comijtaltdeiyiv-CAirf i'k^nd over thi Stale 
T^.puiananceflf an Act of the General Assem-
SUt»jJ»)J««4-.iaih,oI December. 
A- D..18S2. entitled "An act to amtn?e the 
- 8toU itito District* for th»election of Rcpre-
•enttttivts in the Cosgren ot tbe Unit»d Stntcs, 
a3d foro«her purpotxA" the votes for members 
of th* 3iJTGmgr»-«» have been «oui»§8.io the 
prwoii UiJJt t i e r Governor, by Conwitesioners 
-ppqlnl jd for that purpose, and it spposrs that 
Itt CongwasioMl Distrfd, camposad of Lancns-
toK Cfi#«.erilBW, JUrlUoro', Darllngtoo.-Ujirion, 
Williameburp.Hony, aod Georgetown VVit-
24.G«ngi eMionaitoWct, 
'A LARGE STOCK OF , ' 
Crockery, China St Glass Ware, Cat-
l§ry, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc. 
At thoir store near the Depot, will also be 
bho'a, Ctdletwi; PEMTOV S. 
Conprewiwiul BUlrkt, COIIK 
. ^ B e d r f C X 5 S j & h , New-1 
j i j . ' L. Onn for the 5th ] 
fiftt,: composed ol Anderson, i 
!»,-Spartanburg, and Union ; 
fur: the 6th Congressional 
of -York, Chester, Fairfield, 
ijfi&iSumtiir,.. there-
livOQtG, Gorerbor and Ci-:n-
I/Ora'bvcr the' State afore-
J^TProcJaUi«tloov'ootif»lng 
Wttfi-to.tl|» provisions of the 
Aiken, 
JWW*S,'.;BWl6ks, Ja». L. 
Boyco, bad & majority of the 
iB«a»re&ogte«aiMial. Dis-
«for« duty elected Represen-
loogtew of the United States, 
ny hand »nd tile.seal of th i 
lolomfiii,:t6i« Uth day of 
. 1853, and in the-77th year 
rwgfity aBd lndspendecco ol 
3Ut«» of America. 
JOHN L. MANNING. 
I Robert Brice, 
At Brice & Roddy's J David E. K.nidy, 
( James Brice. 
' Mi.. r i v . J. Keennn, 
At Wion C. I I . . } James 8. Dawkins, 
(.Robert S. Sims. 
I James V. Lyles, 
At Columbia... . J John Caldwell, 
I James S. Scott. 
( Joseph D. Aikeo, 
At Charleston... { It. D. Boyd, 
f John II. Brawloy. 
,1 Jnmos H. Witherspuon, 
At Lancaster.... { John Williams, 
I John Adams. 
'She said Commissioners, or a <ui.ijority of 
thord. at the rcspcctir® places above named, 
shall,\n Monday the second d»y of May next, 
open Books of subscription, to the capital stock 
of said Bsnk, from the hours ot 9 o'clock, a. m , 
until 4 tfcltjck. p. m., crmtinuing from day to 
day Diitinihe 16th day of May. 
It shall be the duty" of all tho Commissioners 
above tylinod (cxcopt at Chester) (o forward lo 
the Commissioners at Chesttr tby the 20th May 
next, correct lists of the subscriptions, together 
with the money received thereon, for the pur-
pose of apportioning tlio same ; and tho Com-
missioners above named at Chester, shall make 
oat and forward to all the other named Commis-
sioners, respectively, H schedule of the said ap-
portionment. 
\ As soon as it shall bo ascertained that the 
whole wnount of the Capital Stock of said Bank 
has boeii subscribed, tho Commissioners at Ches-
ter will report to this Onioe,.ibat an order may 
issue for the assembling of tlio Stockholders for 
the purpose ot organization. 
The Commissioners will c(inform to tho re-
quirements of the said Act of the Legislature. 
Five Dollars in snecie, or in tho Bills of specie 
•paying Banks of this Sute, shall bo required to 
bo noid 00 each share at tho lime of subscribing; 
ana it shall not bo lawful for any person to sab-
scribe' in tho name of other persons. 
J. B. McCl'LLY, 
Comptroller General. 
April 6 H tf 
Fresh Burning Fluid 
AND FLUID LAMPS. 
TU ST received a hnndsomo assortment of Fluid 
Lamps. ALSO :-?The beet quality of Burn-
ing Fluid which wo will hereafter bo regularly 
supplied with. 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
. Feb.,83 8 " tf 
J DUNOVANT, 
T. J. DUNOVANT. E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & H A R N E S S MAKER, 
Messrs, C. K. William" and Williams Duno-
vant, having purchased tho interest of Mr. John 
Dunovant in the late firm ot J. & T. J. Iluno-
vant, the business will hereafter bo conducted 
by tho tindersiened, at the same place, under 
tho firm o f T . J. Dunovaut &Co. 
T. J. DUNOVANT, 
C. K. WILLIAMS. 
WILLIAMS DUNOVANT. 
5 still engaged in the manufactory os 
S a d d l e * , B r i d i e s , I I a r i l e s 9 , f S B K 
T R U N K S , &.O., « P 
ich he will sell on as rcnuonabfc tfrma as ar-
ps like quality can b« had elsowhcrc. lie I 
•s only ihe hostmatcrinl, ond his work bein& 
le undor his personal bupcrvi»ion, he cna 
ely warrant it to be executed in workman-.| 
5 manner. Any order with which hi* friends ; 
»y furor him, can be filled on short notice. ] 
V R E P A I R I N G ' | 
, — ,... done with despatch and promptness, and ou i 
offering his goods for sale, lor Cash, or to ap- reononnble terms. •' 
proved customers on time. It would bo vain >n May 26 tf 
him to say like snme. that his Good®will bo j — — — • . j 
troublesome to " " u m e t ^ h T L ' T o T ^ i W H E A T A N D C O R N M I L L , j 
but be would #uy this without doing injnstico ! undersigned has attached tdjjls Mjlls 
to any ope, that his oxperienco is as great ns j A ti this place tho most approved machinery' 
any merchant in the place in tho selection of for the manufacture of FLOUR, and is preparal 
(ioods. both as to style and durability,—and he to furnich an article of as good quality as can 
stands pledged to trade fnirly with all who may be had in this market. 
foel disposed to try him, and hopes ho will be He will grind Wheat regularly on every 
able to please all. Thursday, and Corn as heretofore, on Wodnes-
WM. M. McDONALD. day a and Saturdays". 
Feb. 2 5 tf N. R . EAVES 
Brawley & Alexander 
A RE prepared to mako-liberal advances oi 
^ Cotton, consigned through them to any re 
sponsible house in Charleston. 
N. B. Exchange bought and sold on Charles 
on, Baltimore, New York, Mobile or New Or 
April 21 
T A X E S ! T A X E S ! I 
W I I E undersigned will hereafter be found, on 
A every Monday, until the first of May, at 
the store of Mr. John L. Albright, in Chcster-
yille, lo receive the Tax Returns for Cheater 
District, for the year 1852. He will also attend 
during Court W eek. After the first of May, 
the Books will be closed. 
J. A. THOMAS, 
Tax Collector. 
'March 9 , 10 ' 8t 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebMd to the firm of McDonald Si PinchbacV, will find the Books and Notes 
of that concern with 1). Pinch back, at his nevr 
Dry Goods Stbro, where tboy are earnestly re-
quested to call and settle as early ae.possible. 
Thoee having open acoounta will oonfer a favor 
by olosing them, if U ii only ky'note, but cash 
would be preferred as we wish to have all of our 
accounts closed up by tBe Hist of Ootober. 
McDONALD & 1'INCHBACK. 
June 23 23-tl 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
WE 'will barter, at 10 cte. per ft. for lo8, good Dry Hides: AkOT>—for WOOL 
at the highest market rates. 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
Sopt. 22 »7-tf 
5000 lbs. Swedish Iron. 
1 ft ftftft Iha. Iron, from the King's Mouo-
1 U , V U W tain Iron Works. Just received 
and for sale bv . 
BRAWLEY fc ALEXANDER. 
Feb 3i 8 tCii-
NO T I C E . - T h e Notes and Accounts.^f William Thompson, Shoemaker,- are left 
with me for collection. Personsknowing them-
selves indebted, will make payment without de-
lay. W7A, WALKER. 
Fob. 2 5 tf 
Read and Remember! 
THAT all persons indebted to the under-
signed will, aftsr the 1st February, '03 find their 
Notes and accounts with W. A.* Walker, Esq., 
for collection, without exception of persons. 
W. M. NICHOLSON. 
NOT 24 47 tf 
* DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
Feb. 23 8 tf 
- Superfine Flour. 
SEND and get .your Flour whilo it is low. 1 
may be found at the store of 
W' JAS. PAGAN & CO. 
Money Wanted. 
THE accounts of all those indebted t<J James Pagan & Co., are now made oat> nd ready j 
lor settlement, and they would b«"gl»d.to.ro-
ceive tho cash for them. Those who come and I 
pay off; will save OA the.'necessi«y oF tending.! 
tbeir acconnU to them, AS VUi»->Boney must 
Our terms are sliort profits and onsh the bill. 
JAMES'PAGAN Si- 00. • 
March 30 . 13 tf 
l o r n S h e l t e r s , the latest and most a 
> proved patent, for sale by 
J . & T. M. GRAHAM. 
25 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
TUST reoeived ond for«ale by 
** BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
Feb. S3 8 tf 
F O R SALE. 
A GOOD Work Horso. Apply to 
< JAS, .g^GAN & .CO. 
Fin# Florida 
JD8T received %nd for ea 
M S , 
JAMES nEMrnttI^*.,K e . i 
•.=—= 
acc iden t s , s u c h 
B 
^." /Annw's Deprirtirifnf. 
WORK FOR APRIL. 
*: $•* COTTON i'l.A NTIKO. 
- '1th m e a t of our t e n d e r s , the b u s i n e s s of 
• <*>t too 'p l an t ing i s n o w on h a n d . F r o m tho 
( t e n t h of t h e m o n t h , i t o u g h t lo 
H o w e v e r m u c h w e m a y 
' e a r l y p l a n t i n g of c o r n , w e t h i u k 
; of r e a s o n s a p p l y to t h a t o f c o l -
d n e v e r u r g e i t s p l a n t i n g , un t i l 
* ' tor a n d roost o f t h e c h i l l * 
o ' p a s s e d - I t is a t b e l t s 
d e l i c a t e p l a n t , a n d . n e v e r . d o e s 
i ^ ' h a s a n i g h t s j i n d <l«yB bo th . 
O u r s u m m e r s nilovf a m p l a t i m e f o r 
• , i r i < F w V « W b f e & i u M e r t f m o 
a i v * y in a t i e iTo r t to for isoyt to g r o w , 
s s e a s o n s s h a l l sp i t , AVLen p l a n t e d 
f , t h e j r o u n g p l a n t d r a g g l e s in fee-
i ^ t u r h s r e d , g e l * h a r d , a n d a t l a s t m o v e s 
. i t h e w e a t h e r g e t s w a r p i . B e t -
* J h t t e f p r e l o s p e n d y o n f 4 i m * : ; « W ; l i A o r a 
a k l n p - t h o p r e p a r a t i a n a gooc f r t h t n g e t 
J of t h e s e a s o n s w i t h . t h i s * ! # . I / f a 
• h t u n b e r . a H t h e details.' o f p l a n t f f l g h a v f 
' n , a n d to t h a t a r l iMe V e r e f e r a n y 
8 l o o k i n g o u t f o r I n s t r u c t i o n n o w . 
: j j U t t M ^ o S K t y o o r , e o n s . 
>w o p e n e d . . T h e ba l l i s i n 
^ e f f e c t i v e fo|c)> a n d e n e r g y 
l i d n o w h o c o n c e n t r a t e d a n d 
Uio o n e g r e a t bus iness o f 
f c r t f p . " L e v b u i l d | i g . * n d c l e a r i n g : 
, o f t h o field w o r k b « : s u s p e n d e d , 
a r id u n i n c u m b e r e d s ta r t ' i a a l l impor t - , 
n n V t d c r o p - t o a k i n g . W h a f n e e d s n o w t o 
b e f t f t e f ^ d i n i t s o f n o d e l a y . ' H i e o p e r a t i o n 
n f l j j j s i i k i ^ ' t l w i e f o j j ' . i s s h o r t , if t h e w o r k i s 
a c t e d . a 0 < ' ' k ' " • ' 1 0 0 ' d 
b y , ^ p r o p e r s h o e i n g ; * t e r p t 
a s w o u n d s a n d b r u i s e s . 
T h e p r o c e s s of •hoe i t fg ' l a .very e a s y l if « ' e 
fellow t h e c a s e p o i n t y tint, w i l l s u p p o s e 
a h o r n i i a s g o t h l s s h b e of l ; a h t l ' b r o k e n t h e 
a d e s of h i s h o o f . . ' T b o ' h e e l a n d t o e a r o 
CoriimOnly e n t i r e ; j r i s H e s t ' t h e s h o e o t») t h o 
I c e l a n d too a o ' i h o y m a y n o t < o c k or t i l t , atid 
if t h e s h o e d o e s n o t ^totich t h o t i d e s , w i t h i n 
a n e i g h t h of a n . a n c l ^ i i t wil l n o t a f f e c t t h i s 
t r a v e l i n g a t a l l , ^ a t Q S S e n e x M i r a e h a w a n t * 
s h o e i n g , h i i V o o f w i l p fc^Jgrown n p s q u a r e 
a g a i n , » a n d , m a y g o throBBh life in t h a t w a y , 
w i t h o u t b e i n g l a m e , a n d h i s f o o t a s per l i fc t 
a t t h e l | « t s h o e i n g ; " a t 6 n t -
C o r n s a«o ip , t ' o : th ink t l i e y . h a v e a r i g h t t o 
p t i t 'in f o r a s h a r e in lar i i ing ho r se s . ' I s h o d 
I )orecs , th i r ty-f ive y e a r s , b e f o r e I e v e r h e a r d 
o r s a w . t h e ; n a m e : o j c o r n s m e n t i o n e d , a n d 
h i W s e e n b u t t h r e » t h a t l a m t d t h e m ; i t f w a a 
s o n r a j h U a efee ' p u t t o tRei r a c c o u n t . T h r e o 
t i m e s | wi th in t h i r t y y e a r s , the" E n g l i s h m o d e 
of s h o e i n g . J i o r s e B h a s b e e n p u b l i s h e d in o n e 
n t > w s ( i / p e r $ h e a m o u n t o f i t .i>; a s h o e w i t h -
Out h e e l o r t o e , a n i l h»V6 the* f r o g f r e e l y 
t o u c h ' tho g r o u n d . I t m i g h t d o f u r a c o n v e x 
f o o t , b e c a u s e t h ^ f V o g is s m a l l j t n d i n s e n s i -
b l e , h b t ' f t flot-fo'otedhorso h a s a l a r g e r , s e n -
s i t ive I r o g a o d the; s h o e arid h e e l s h o u l d b e 
h i g h e n o u g h t o . c l e a t ? t h e f r o g , .or h o wil l 
c r i p p l e . I t s o t h e r o b j e c t i o n is , w h e n t h o 
h e a d i ' o f t h e n a i i i l i r e w o r n d o w n , i t b6-
comosj a s k a t e , a n d c a n n o t h o l d . 
M u c h h s s b e e n s a i d - a n d d o n e to k e e p 
h o o f s i r r r o r d e r i ' t w o t h i n g s a r e n e c e s s a r y — 
w i t b o O l t h e m , a l l t h a t I h a v e s e e n d o n e i s of 
l i t t l e c o n s e q u e n c e ; w i t h t h e m , t h e r e i s n o t 
n y t h i n g e l s e w a n t i n g , .- K e e p t h e h o r s e in 
t h e s t k b l e i n s t e a d o f p a s t o r e , a n d s h o e h i m 
! i h . t w o m o n t h s c o r r e c t l y , a n d a f o u n -
d h o r s e w i l l b e a s c a r c e a r t i c l e . 
W h a t I h a v e w r i t t e n I be l i eve t o I 
a n d if i ( s h o u l d 1 
p e n s a t e d f o r m y t r o u b l e . -
a r l y 
>'9 raf i id g r o w t h , a r o a l l in 
' 5 w t . r ' Q u J ' s t l g s r r W i o n h a s been ; t h a t i 
l i t t t r o t n n e g l e c t s t ih i s . t ime , a r e r a r e l y 
come 1 . . / •The re fo re - u se t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y j u s t , 
' a t t h o c l o s O o f co t ton p l a n t i n g , t o p u t e v e r j . 
. ' ihuig;_ip:<{ret r a t e o r d e r , ' - a b o u t t h e c o r n . 4 , 
. . . . - " m P ! « j r c I o j e h u d d e e p , a n d l e t t h o h o o s fo l lonfy- ' o f th ' t f c o l t l ' 
t h i n n i n g t o a s t a n d , a n d give tho r e m a i n i n g unp ro f i t " 
; ^ ^ 5 * ^ 8 - 3 t i § » i n g , a d d i n g a - l i t ^ e e a r l V , " 1*a"c 
i ^ l t p e r f e c U y ^ l e a n . t . G f t f c l f i i i t f o 
iS i j r ' w o r k i n g a r i d y a j R 
» S a r d t o bo c u r e d h e r e a f t e r . 
U m j l H o . b e . d e v o t e d vf i th t h j t 
i i f . J j r e l l a p p r o p r i a t e d , wi l l ; 
( " i i c e n d i t i o n to r&ef'mnrisB! r 
r p l b w a . A t Iho n e i t g o i n j r 
i n . t h e c o t l o r i ; - t tonj ; 
w i i n n d s c a i i n o t b o B e l l s p a r e d " 
" i i ' . ' f i l ' i e t i m e f o r p u t t i n g t i l l 
^ g u a r « n t e j i ^ ® i c c e s i ' 
> l ^ ^ * i i w h o n e g l e | t / t f t - d o it^. 
o n l y a d v j j o t h e s i d e i n g t o b p | H o s e 
, b u t t h a t a l l t h e i n t e r m e d i a j k ^ p a c i i 
p » t ^ o a , t h o r » W «j»»H be t h o r o u g b l ' / p l o w 
« d a n 4 ; p u l v o r j j c d . ' t h e j o u n g r o o t s o f th.» 
c o ^ i t i . | 6 # w i d ^ - s p r o a d i n g t e n d e n c y , wil l 
s f e j & r i ~ o > i . a " j o ' f t beVJi,into w h i c h t h e y , m a y 
l ^ r b o l f 
Pi;kftervprk"&g-tvilljlifsS t o b«j' 
S c r E n n o r i i . - F A B S I I X O . — A p r o m i n e n t 
c a u s e o f a m a l l ' p r o f i t " , a n d ' p o o r , s u c c e s s it> 
m a n y o f o u r f a r m e r s ; is t h o : ' p a r e i n i c n j o d s a re-
p l i c a t i o n o f c a p i t a l , i r i ' m a u u r o s , i m p l e m e n t s , 
j J t y a C a l f o r c e , a n d c o n v e n i e n t b u i l d i n g s 
J ^ t l i j i r ' e a g e r n e s s t o ? s a v e - # t t h o M a p ; t h e y 
w a s l f r f r t e l y 3 t . t h » b u n g . T l i e y r e m i n d u s 
i ^ l t O ' c s n d i d l y r s d m i t t e d h i s 
l l f m b f f a r m i n g ; h i t , " - s a i d 
J 1 ' 1 r ich e n o u g h t o ber e e o n o -
j " 4 Jato n u m b e r of 
J § f H a r k - i ^ n e E x p r e a s , l h a t t b o p r e s e n t me-
i j f i ^ j e i S t i m a t e , in E i ( g l a t i ^ t > f - tho*l:apital re -
q m r O T t o . c g r r y . o n tVe,}uis iness o f "* farm^ i s 
( a b o u t fo r ty d o l l a r s ) p 4 r a c r e : " a n d no, 
p r n d e n l man1 o u ^ A f t o r e n t m o r e t h a n lie h a s 
^ o - s m o u i i t j i a t l e a s t , o f . a v a i l a b l e ; c a p i t a l f 0 
g o i n T n t h f . f i S - r f ^ m a l l e r p o s s e s s i o n w i t h 
n r a p l o m e a n s to m a n a g e i t ; wi l l y i e l d b e t t e r 
retUrSa" A M "a^large qt jar i jHjr o f l a p d i i r i a d e -
q u a t i i l y s t o c k e d . " / N o w , ' - s o m e of o u r b e s t 
f a r m s c i t l \>a:botfght f o r a b o u t t h o s a m e s u m 
t h a t t h e ' © l g H s h fiirtus a r e rentcd;*nd i f t h e 
h o v e r e W a r k i s a p p l i e d t o ' p n r « l i a s i n g i . ^ n 
s t e a d o f - r e n t i n g , i t w i l l c o n s t i t u t e - e x c e ' l ^ p t 
" d v i c e t o ' A m c r i c a n s . ^ T h i s i s a s o b j e e t ? f o r 
l a r g e v o l u m e ; a n d wo bf\vtf o n l y ^ p n c e n o w 
t o s a y t h a t if t h o l a n d o w n e r B a s n o t s n i t a h l o 
b r i i l d l r i g ^ . - ^ e j j f e e o f . t he g r a i n arid f o d d e r 
' w - ^ t e d d f i c o n s e q u e n c e , -would ' s o ^ . - p a y f o r 
e , s t r i p p e d , s h o o k theiV c l o t l « , p u t t h e m 
oh a g a i n , o r d e r e d t h e i i t e r s e s , r u b b e d t h e m -
s e l v e s a g a i n s t tlio g a t o p e s t s a n d t h e " o l d 
s c a l y - h a r k h i o k o r y , " a r id t h o ' it w a s n e a r l y 
ton o ' c l o c k , t h i y a l l t h r e o l e f t , a n d r o d e s e v . 
o r a l mi l e s t o t h e n e x t t o w n b e f o r e t h e y s l ep t , 
l e a v i n g t h e i j npe r tu i b a b l e mai l c a r r i e r to t h e 
b l i s s o f s c r a t c h i n g a n d r l eep ing , a lone .—-
Southern Walch Tuicer. 
G O I N G A S H O R E I N A N I R O N P O T . 
S o m e s e v e n t y o r e i g h t y y.ears s i nce , d u -
ring t h e t i m e t h o B r i t i s h K a s t c o m p a n y 
w a s e x t e n d i n g i t s c o n q u e s t s nni id t h e fer t i le 
i o l a n d s j o f t h e I n d i » n O c e a n , f r o m d i s e a s e s 
p e c u l i a r ' t o t h e c l i m a t e a n d o t h e r c a u s e s , t h e 
i n v a d e r s w e r e o b l i g e d to t h e m o s t i n i q u i t o u s 
s y s f e m of k i d n a p p i n g p r a c t i s e d in £ ? n g l a n d . 
a t t h a t t i m e to ^ g r e a t e x t e n t f o r r e c r u i t i n g 
b o t h t h e A r m y a n d N a v y , J»y p r e s s g a n g s . 
O n b o a r d a snfa l l b r i g b u l o n g i n g t o t h e 
E a s t I n d i a ' C o m p a n y , - a m o n g a n u m b e r o f 
i m p r e s s e d . m e n w e r e a b r a c e of wi ld t e a m -
e d s o n s o f t h e f I m e r a l d I s l e , ' a s ivor y e s a w 
f r o m t h e s a m o t o w n , a n d , ' a v c o u r s e , ' s w o r n 
f r i e n d s . T h e y w e r e t h e b u t t o f t h o who io 
c r e w , f r o m t h e p a r t i c u l a r o b t u s e n e s s o f t h e i r 
i n t e U i c t s , - a n d b e c a c s e t h e y e i t h e r c o u l d n o t 
o r w o u l d n o t l e a r n a n y t h i n g , a n d l i t e ra l ly 
t h e y w e r e n o t w o r t h t he i r s a l t . 
T h e b r i g w a s s h o r t of h a n d t ; a n d o n h e r 
r e t u r n j rassag# p u t i n to a s m a l l b a y o n t h e 
c o a s t O f ' A f r i c a ! . B e i n g a n c h o r e d oJT s o m e 
d i s t a n c e f r o m l a n d , t h e o f f i ce r s s n d m o s t » f 
t h e c r e w w e n t o i l . c h o r e t o c 
w a t e r , l e a v i n g o u r t w o h e r o 
t h o u p p e r d e c k , w i t h o r d e r s I 
s h a l l w e p l a c e t h i s g r e a t p h i l a n t h r o p i s t ! " 
J u s t a s h e h a d r e i t e r a t e d t h e i n t e r r o g a t i o n 
f o r t h e d o z e n t h l i m e , a c h a p w i t h a " b r i c k 
i n h i s ' h a t , " w h o h a d s t a g g e r e d in , rose up f c 
a n d s t e a d y i n g h i m s e l f b y , c l u t c h i n g t h e p e w 
w i t h vice l i k e g r a s p , c r i e d o u t — " s - s - s i n c o 
y o u a r o s o — s o — b - b - b l a m a b l y p u z z l e d , Mis-
t h - l h - t h i s p e w . T i l e r ' s p * p l e r t y o f r o o m ! ' ' 
I t w o u l d r r q u i r e a C r u i k s h a n k ' s penci l t o 
d e p i o t . t b e s c e n e t h a t o n s u e d . Suf f ice i t t o 
s a y , c u r b i b u l o u s f r i e n d w a s i n c o n t i n e n t l y 
s h o w n t h a t t h e r e w a s r o o m n e i t h e r in t h o 
p e w o r t h e e n t i r e h o u s e f o r h i m . 
J . H . W A L K E R ' S 
King's Motmtain Hotel. 
l O K U V l L X E , S . C . 
P p H E Subsc r ibe r h a f i n e n o w 
built , a l a rge b r i c k - a d d i t i o n • j g j g t i . 
I, wi l l bo p r e p a r e d a c c o r n -
»y fa»or h i m w i t h t h o i r pa -
hulo CHiabliabmeot is b e i n e 
r .—A Y a n k e e r i d i n g 
« x c l a i m c d , M 'c l f , s 
" V y , m y n a m e i«h I l a u n c o I 
h e f f o n g r f t f T e n t t ^ m e r b u r g f 
" By C a p o C o d ! if t h a t a in t aa 
p u m p k i n v ino I W e l l . I h a i n ' t n o 
— I ' m on a s p e c u l a t i o n ! T o l l mi 
H a n i i b u r g . " 
• • T o H a m b u r g ! Vei l , y o u s 
pon do hil l V poiut in i r in t h o di i 
; b y ( 
s i l t n o t t a k e 
c o a l b s / f k ! " 
g u n s t t h e y h a d a n y a t tac ( r«ky- r t i e 1 
" Vei l , da t ish n o t , t e c ro . i t , t o o ; b u t 
rnuaht g o r i g h t ^ - 4 o o p a r n d e r e , a n d 
y o n see von yoa t c r o o k s j u s t ao ( b e n d i n g 
e l b o w j L j ^ H ^ d s s c r i b i n g i t a t t h e t a m e tin 
n « t o « t j W i y o u k i t d v r e k e e p r i g h t a l o n g 
fire o n e y t t b i T 7 ° u G i l a l u r J o r . V e i l , d e n , y o 
11 i t b o n e c e s s a r y , to d o morcj ( h e m ; a n d t h o f o o d a n d f lesh w a s t e d by c 
rio l^^ ggtK V>f thej 
fcfeteWtconiBqpenUy'ba'; 
' t t S j i l ^ n m a p ' o t i ' h i s t o a m s 
- s e c o n d * , m o s t , a l s o b o a* 
rk i i ig . - I n t h inn ingTcorn , be c a r e - j 
p U i e . r b o t . ; I f i t ' i s . b r o k e n o f f 
"• , H . » e j y " o i t e O : i S j » k t h » ' p o i n t n e a r t h e r o o t , 
' • . ^ s p f a g ^ p in » ' f e Vi'diyi s o d g r o w 
' Sffie c o n s e q u e n c e is , t b a 
b y t h e u s u r p a t l o o i 
; ' o f j j ^ s g . s u r p l u s s t a l k s , b e f o r e 
( t r M -^ i . f o u n d f o r t h e i r , 
pOsed a n d . s h i v e r i n g a n i n u l s w o u l d s o o n p a y 
fov t h e m a:" s e c o n d - t i m e . 
. 33mnocntts "Jlfobing. 
u.—Soil or 
, v . F O U N D E R E D 
I O H : W h a t is' a f o u n d e r e d h o r s c l ! 
4 ^ f ' r e s ^ i ^ t he i r f e l l t , i t is a ' W m o h o r s i 
fASffiiO-h6rsesr>t&'at. a r o la rno , foundered1 f 
: ,.tSome p q o p l # a e j s o w h e n t h e y d o n ' t k n o j v 
^ j v h a t " a i l s thorn ; 
. V ? > ' I W e s e e n h o r s e s t h a t I w a s t o l d h a d 
' . I b s e n k m e f o r y e a r s , a n d w e r e c a l l e d f o u n -
^ ' i e t e d r w h e n n o t h i n g ' b o t t h o s h d e i n g r f r o i p 
'• j k e p t u p an i r r i t a t i on ; b'iit t h e r j 
' - ^ ' i t ^ T W ^ n t ^ m e t i c s s , s u c h a s a c o n t r a c t i o n ' 
W l l . f l l j l i p t or b u l g i n g o u t i f 
fc*; p l a o e d n a t u r a l l y 
6 6 t jftyttjL'OJfd. e x t e n d s hte; 
l i m e , h e ra i i j , . 
e a h i s hee l a r i d , r e s t s ' on h i s t o e . L e t ' t h e 
( f d o t i f e o 1 p l s t ^ d i f e c t l y t t r idpr :h i iu , b y ra ia -
. i n g o t - paUiDgiXi f f i l i s shoe , a n d p l a c i n g hirri 
a ba rn ' - ya rd , a n d he 
• wil l g e t .well, if a t t e n d e d t o t h o first t w b 
m o r i t h s — t h e s i H i u o r t h o h.»tter - I , » s o o n e r t e b e t e r , 
l i s t h e car ise o f t h i s ! ^ .gpw« i tb  cut , , | 
. - 4 n y o n e . express a n y o t h e r o p i n i o n t h a n th'a£. ..riot g o t h e r e w i t h m e , . f o r tho d i s e a s e i s 
' . f h e y s u p p o s e d it w a i d o n e b y e a t i n g g r a i n ' catching 
taking w a t o , . ' I h a v e e x a m i n e d t h # 
j n u i n t e r o l y e a r s ) a n d h a v e e v e r y : 
^ b « a m i s t a k e ; t h e 
p i t b e r e i s o p a b l e t o b e l i e v e w h a t 
i f o V f o o d , s h o u l d s i n g l e o u t o m i 
1s t a ) « a y s s f o r e f o o t , a n d a l w a y s 
* ' ™ < > < i v e 1 o r d i s i i i p g foot , n e v e r a f i a t on<( 
• s t l d c ^ o f n o n l y (l ie ftteiest> t r a v e l i n g ho r se s . 
' t h i % s h o a l d t a k e p l a c e on o n e 
" ' ' o re f o o t , a r id all t h e o t h e r s in g o o d health!,-' 
? i , b r - J o t f c s f t e r » wh i l e , a n d i s ' t h e n c a l l e d o h e s t 
'l ' i . y I l n d < " 8 ( , ~ O T C " " d ' t h e a a m o t h i n g ; it h a i ' 
l a m e foot, e>a t c o m e s o l 1 
; <• •: - ijSjSmfty- 1*fcaate i" 0 cause for al|' 
' » h o r s e ' s foot , a n d t b a f 
c a u s e , I h f t ve r e a s o n t o be l ieve , is p r o d u c e d . 
P I S T E A N D T H E H A I L 
P e t e Whe t s to r i e^Vof A r k a n s a s , w a s o n c e 
t ra+elb ' r ig o t i j h o r s e b a c k t h r o u g h t h o iritfer-
ior o f t h a , S t a t « , a n d c a l l e d o n e e v e n i n g to 
- s t a y all n i g l i t a t ^ l i t t l e l o g h o u s e n e a r t h e 
• r o a d . w h e r o e o t e U a i n r a e n t a n d a p o s t office 
w e r e k e p t . T w o ' o t h e r s t r a n g e r s w o r e t h e r e , 
a n d t l S m a i l r i ^ e r l r o d e ripalMSu'tdark. S u p -
p e r : b e i n g o v e r , " Ihe m a i l c a r r i e r a n d t h e 
t h r e o g e n t l e m e n w e r o i n v i t e d i n t o a s m a l l 
r o o m - f u r n i s h e d w i t h a g o o d fire a n d . t w o b e d s , 
- w h f c h w e r o t o a c c o m o d a t e f o u r p e r s o n s f o r 
t h e n i g h t . T h e m a i l c a r r i e r - w a s a l i t t l e dir-
t y , l o n s y » t a o k i n g c h a p , w i t h w h o m n o n o o f 
t h e g e r t t i o m e n " l ! k e a ~ t h e - I d e a o f ' s l e ep ing . 
P e t O W h e t s t o n e e y e d h i m c l o s e l y a s h o a s k -
e d — 
" W b e r o d o you s l e e p i o - n i g h t . m y l ad P 
" I H t h l e e p w i t h you, I r e e k o n , " l i s p e d t h e 
b o y , " o r w i t h o n e o ' t b e m o t h e r f e l l e r s , I 
d o n ' t c a r e w h i c h . " 
T h e o t h e r t w b g e n t l e m e n t ook t h e h i n t 
a r id o c c u p i e d o n e o f t h e b e d s ' t o g e t h e r 
m e d i a t e l y , ' l e a v i n g t h e o t h e r b e d a n d t h e 
c o n f a b t o b o e n j o y e d b y P e t e a n d tho iriail-
b o v . B q U r t O m m e n c c d h a o l i n g off t h e i r d u d s 
a n d ; P e i e ( j e t t i n g i n to b e d first, a n d ' w i s h i n g 
t o g e t r l d o f s l e e p i n g w i t h t h e boy,- r e m a r k e d 
^ v ' i i j ^ r n O s t l y s - ^ M j - f r i e n d , I ' l l te l l y o u be-
h e a r t J fo re l i and , rve .gotlhcjjich, a n d y o u ' d b e t t e r 
T h e C a p t a i n h a d f n r ' s o o n e r Imided , t h a n 
P a t s a n g o u t t ^ i i s t o m r « d 0 — 
h ^ r i n i , a c u s h l a , a n d d i d y o u ive r s e e 
on b a l l a be lo iv ?\i& 
a n I d i d . B u t w h a t w o u l d y e 
b o a f U i e r d o i u g w i d t h e m s a m e 
« l l s 1' 
' B e j a b e r s , b u t w o u l d n ' t it b o O n e fun if 
•ve c o u l d o n l y fire off onu o ' t l i o m ! W h a t a 
dev i l o f a r a c k i t i t w o u l d h o a f t e r m a k i n g . ' 
' B e ' d a d , b u t s o i t w o u l d , ->But P a t 
j ' l d ' i i t t b e C s p t A i n b e m i s s i n g i t ' ! ' 
T h i s w a s » ' r e g u l a r c l i n c h e r t o p o o r P a t , 
a n d h o s t o o d s o r a t e h i n g t h e w i r y fu r ze t h a t 
c o v e r e d h i s b u l l e t - s h a p e d h e a d f o r s o m e t i m e . 
All of a j u d d e n a t h o u g h t s e e m e d t o s t r i k e 
hiii) of a w s y t o s u r m o u n t t h o d i f f i cu l ty . 
O n b o a r d a v e s s e l a s a l m o s t e v e r y o n e is 
; a w f l r e , i s B l a r g e i r o n , p o t o r k e t t l e f o r m o f -
t i i i g . t a f , & c . 
A p lan w a s v e r y s h o r t l y a d " ? ' 0 1 ' '"J o u r 
t w o w o r t h i e s , wHich s h o u l d o b v i a t e t h e s u g -
g e s t e d d i f f i cu l ty , ( v i z : . t h e loss o f t h e ba l l , ) 
w h i l e t h e y w o u l d e n j o y all ' b e T o o n ' o f the 
r a c k e t s o m u c h c o v e t e d , f t w s f i J c t e r m i n e d 
t h a t t h e i r o n p o t s h o u l d b e t h o ^ i l i t r u t n e n t of 
the i r , p r o t e c t i o n f r o m t h e C a p t i u n ' s " r i g i l a n c o 
i n r e s p c c t t o t h e n u m b e r o f b a l l s on b o a r d . 
T i l e p l a n w a s c e r t a i n l y ingen ious , a n d w o r t h y 
t h e ac t ive a n d e n l i g h t e n e d i n t e l l e c t s o f t h e s e 
t w o s p e c i m e n s o f t h e ' finest p i s a n t r y . ' I t 
w a s t h i s : . O n e o f . t h e m w a s . t o p l a c e h imsel f 
a s t r a d d i o o f t h e g u n , h o l d i n g t h e p o t o v e r t he ' 
m u z z l e b y t h e h a n d l e a n d ca t ch t h e b a l l a s it 
i s s u e d f r o m t h e g u n ; a n d a s o u r h e r o T i m 
w a s t h e s t o u t c l t m a n of t h e t w o , tho d u t y of 
f o l d i n g t h e p o t w a s a s s i g n e d t o h i m . 
A f t e r s o m e t r o u b l e t h e y m a n a g e d t o g e t 
t h e g u n f o a d e d . J u s t a s P a t w i s a b o u t t o 
t o u c h o f f t t t c a n n o n , T i m t u r n e d r o u n d a n d 
s a n g o u t — 
' A r r a i l ! P n t , d n r l i n t , b o a f l h e r firing v e r y 
a i s y wil l y e ? ' . 
P a t a p p l i e d t h e m a t c h , a n d off w o n t T i m , 
p o t a u d a l l , i n t o t h e m i d d l e o f n e x t w e e k . 
T h e CApta in on s h o r e h e a r i n g t h o r e p o r ' , 
a n d t h i n k i n g i t a n n o u n c e d s o m e a t t a c k , 
e a m o 011 b o a r d in g r e a t h a s t e . T h e first t h i n g 
t h a t g r e e t e d b i s e y e s o n d e c k , w a s P a t , h i s 
f a c e a l l b e g r i m e d w i t h s m o k e a n d d i r t . S a i d 
h e — : ' w h y P a t , w h a t ' s t h e m a t t e r w i t h * y o u • 
W h e r e ' s T i m I ' 
4 T i m ; S i r , a n d d i d ' n t y o n see h i m on 
t h e s h o r e T -
' O c h b y m y s o w l . S i r , b u t h e w e n t a s h o r e 
in t h e i r o n p o t I " — N . J " . Spirit of the Times 
p o t a t o - p a t c h l o u d tco p i i d g e o v e r t e e r ive r 
u p s t r e a m , a n d t o e h i l l u p , a n d t i r oc t l y y o u 
s e § m i n e p r u d d e r F r i t z ' s p a r n , s h i n g l e d u i i t 
s t r a w , d a t ' s d e h o u s e v e r e m i n e p r u d d e r l ives . 
H e ' l l de l l y o u s o b e t t e r a s a I c a n . . A n d y o u 
g o a l i t l lo b i t f u r d e r / y o u s e e t w o r o a t s — y o u 
m u s t n o t t a k e b o t e o f ' e n i ! ' ' 
T h e V a n k e e r o d e off a t t h e t o p o f h i s s p e e d . 
11K ATK TOO . M u c i r . — " T h i s i s a p r e t t y 
t i m o o ' n i g h t t o c o m e s k u l k i n g h o m e , y o u 
d r i u i k e u b r u t o f W b a r y o u b e e n , e h r ' ex -
c l a i m e d M r s . P o t t s , w h o u s h e s a w M r . P o t t s 
p r a c t i s i n g tbe c o r k s c r e w p o l k a o n t h o s t a i r -
' : u * B e e n — ( h i e ) — b e e n i W h y — ( h i e ) — v e 
s e c , S a l . ( h i e ) — S a l l y , I ' v e b e e p (h i e ) t o t h e 
l e m p e r a n c c m a s s (h ie) ineo t ln ' , a n ' I ' v e e a t 
( h i e ) t o o i n - m u c h l e m o n - o n - n a d e . " 
" E s t w h a t t " 
" Y e - e s — ( h i e ) —eat thai too." 
i- A t th i s j u n c t u r e , a h e a v y s q u e l c h an-
n o u n c e d t h o d o w n f a l l o f t h e h e a d o f t h e P o t t s 
• A ' l o a f e r g o t h o l d o f a g r e e n p e r s i m m o n , 
wl l ich , b c f o r e t h e y a r o r i p e n e d by t b e f r o s t , 
a ro s a id to be t h e m o s t b i t t e r a n d p i c k e r y 
f r t l i t k n o w n . 
H e t ook t h e p e r s i m m o n o u t s i d o t h e g a r d e n 
wal l , a n d c o m m e n c e d n p o n it b y s e i z i n g a 
g e n e r o u s m o u t h f u l of t h o f ru i t , w h i c h a p p e a r -
t o b o in a s t a t e t o . . f r i z z l e h i s l i p s a n d 
a g u e m o s t p r o v o k i n g l y . 
• ' H o w d o y o u l ike i t ! " e n q u i r e d t b e o w n -
of t h o g a r d e n , w h o h a d been w a t c h i n g h i m . ' 
T h o sa l i i :ini; fr< 
nout l i . a n d b o w a s a b l e o n l y ' t h e fe i lo 
e p l y , - ' 
'• H o w d o I look , n a b e r l Am J icislin 
Grajn slid i ' r ov 
'Ostlors. 
D R O V E R S c 
conifn ' r t i -« W h i l 
rich ,&uaty an i l a t t e n t i v e | 
l ' b e . i a e a i f c m n d a t e d 
F r u i t Trees. • 
ST . i t F E N T R E S S , Of , \ V t h C a r o l i n a , l ias a r r i ved in town wi th a c h o i c e i o t S S 
of A p p l e , P e a c h . N e c t a r i n e a n d A p r i c o t T r e e s ; 
also, a f e w rose p l a n t s a n d may bo f o u n d a t tho 
Depot , or H e n r y <5c Herndon ' s Store. 
O jde r a l e f t w i t h Mr . A . E . Hu tch inson of 
Yorkvi l le , S . C . , w i l l bo a t t e n d e d to. 
T H E T I M E S O F R I P E N I N G A N ® K E E P I N G 
A P P L E S . " 
M.nv, ea r l ies t of a l l , . . . r ipe first'ol J u n e . 
Red J u n e , l a rge a n d fine " first o l Ju ly . 
L a d y F i n g e r , ^ u first of J u l y . 
; . . J u I y a o d August." 
Swee t , . 
K* t inpin Ited W i n t e r . . 
A n O m bus r u n s rtgularly to a n d f r o m tho 
tailrond D e p o t , . w W l e t h o Livery S t a b l e s afford 
very conven ience to t ravel lers wish ing to visit 
he several Spiangs, or a n y a d j a c e n t t o w n s or 
W i t h t h o pre par i h e ha s mnde . a n d is 
usired by tbo T rnve l l e r 
e a s e r e m e m b e r " Walker s Jlotd," 
riait Yorkv i l l e /Sr j f , a n d ho will en -
lorit y o u r reco l lec t ion eve r a l t e r . 
A L i s t o f L e t t e r s , 
R E M A I N I N G in tho Post Ollico' a V C h e s t 
Gulden W i n t e r , . 
Grocn C h e e s e , . . 
Broad R i v e r , . . . 
L o n g B o t t o m . . 
M a j o r Johnson ' s 
Rando lph I ' ippin 
B a l d w i n , . . , 
S iber ian Crab , 2 5 
C i d e r C r a b 
• Au-
' in A u g u s t . 
O c t o b e r to M a r c h , 
O c t o b e r t o Apr i l . 
. . . . d o . d o . 
. . . . October* to M a r c h . 
. . O c t o b e r t o F e b r u a r y . 
October to M a r c h . 
. . O c t o b e r to F e b r u a r y . 
. . . N o v e m b e r to Apri l . 
• • . . O c t o b e r to M a r c h , 
. . . ' . November to M a y . 
. . O c t o b e r to F e b r u a r y , 
e , . . . . S e p t . to Oc tobe r . 
. . . . Oc tober to M a r c h 
. . . . . J u l y 
. . . . N o v e m b e r t o M a y . 
S e p t e m b e r . 
. . . . . . . . K a r l y W i n t e r . 
W i n t e r F r u i t . ' 
. . . ° W i n ° t e r . 
Old Ind ian C l ing 
P h i l a d e l p h i a Seed l ing , (clir 
H a r p e r - s n a r l y Cl ing , 
II-, Apr i l 1 
\'jn Arnold , C o l u m b u s Atwcl l , T01 
Ben ton A l l e n . - - ' | r i a r p e r 
ohn Bradahaw, R D B r o w n ' a n d Alfoi-d D u u n s i-ress, 10. ; 
Bro. S D l lyrns, J .S Bailov. H T - B a k o r . ! B r o w n ' s Rest , ( f r e e s t o n e , ) . 
Bradv . M e s a n . S & K B a i t e r . Jo sep l i l . ' a tawba, (e . ) 
t o b e r i Ba rns , E d w a r d F Brown, J B r c - ! " a l t e r F . Leak , (c.) 
j a i l d e r S: C a 
J a a p e r B u e k h a n n o n . 
< ! — C a p t . >1 W C h a m ! 
vid C r a w f o n l , T h o m a s (. 
Messrs . ttbalk Jc B r o t h c 
1 2, J o b 
Boyd. 
D a -
H a r r i n e t u n 
A C r a w f o r d , 
Cook , J o h n G 
i ; o n r a a . t t o n r y T C h i s u m . 
D — J o h n D a l l a s , F r a n k Dobbins , M r . l l „y . 
J a m n s K Doug las , Miss . M a r y A D r e n m m , Mrs . 
M a i y Downing , J a n e E Davidson. 
E — J N' El woe, N R Eavos . 
K — B a r b e r F e r g n s o n , Adison F o l i n o n , J o h n 
Fos te r . J a m e s F e r g u s o n , S a m u e l F i fo 2, F r a n k , 
" o - T h o m a s J . Gill, W m Gil land, J o h n II 
G u d g c l l . M r a . A n n a F Gihhs . 
I l - - * r c h e r Hood, D J l l u m m e r s k o l d . Cl ias 
l lopkinsou, W C Howel l , J D Hund ley 2, John 
Hopkins , J ' l i a l l . 
1 & J — T i l m a n I n g r a m 2, N H I n g r a m , Jo-
soph Jonsey 2, W D Jur re t t , I . B J e n n i n g s . 
K — G e o r g e Kirk, J o h n K i r k p a t r i c k , J R 
Ki rkpa t r i ck , R E Kennedy . 
L — S a r a h F Lund, Xaroissa L o w i s , J P L a w -
rence, Sliss. P e r i n a h Love. E d w a r d L e w i s . 
M — R H Morr i s , B W Macon , J a m e s J M c -
Danicl , J a i h e s T l M o r g a n , VVni M c C a l l n m , Iteid 
"Madden, S i m p s o n M a n n i n g 2 . D r . I M e b l e v , 
F iord M a l a y , Dr. J W McNei l , T h o s SIcKlcluS', 
U M o C l i o t o c k . C M a t h e r s o n 2 . \V N M c E l w c o , 
J a m e s M c C u l l o u g h o r he i r s , Cha r l e s M o w l t r y ! 
T h o m a s M e L u r e , R T M o r g a n , W m F 
' >lh wlr i r l , V , r 
o 
T h o 
•ick N a o c 
'wens 2. 
- J o h n I ' e rdew . L e : J P a n l u e , G e o r g r 
Q - A , . r o n F H u a y . 
1 { — I ' r a c y E Rober t s . J a m e s M Rob inson . C 
andaL J S Reich . Sicily C I toborison, J o h n 
Roy 2. W A Rosbomutfh , Kail Road A g e n t 3, 
J o h n Ragsda lo , W m V Reyno lds . 
—Ala t thow M Sellers , H e n r y S m i t h , John 
Smi th , N u n o n S u t t o n , A C S u i t n n , J o h n 
t t , Miss Marga re t Sloan. J a m e s S Su iumey , 
J o n a t h a n Spence r , J W Shehon , W i n S l i e a i v r . 
i a n c y K T u r n e r , M i s s F 
ly W l 
Deep River , ( c . ) . . 
T i p p e c a n o e , ( c ) . 
Yellow Canada , ( c . 
W h i t e C a n a d a , ( e . 
A p r i c o t — M o 
l i e . 
Dec. 15 
R e d . ( f . ) 
. C a t a w b a , I f . ) 
( f ) 
J«iy-
. . . . A u g u s t . 
October . 
. . . . A u g u s t . 
. . . ' . . . d o . 
t of A u g u s t . 
. . . . A u g u s t , 
v . ; . . . J u l y . 
. S e p t e m b e r , 
. . . . A u g u s t ; 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . - C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t ! 
xittaai/un 
C h a r l e s B. Smi th I 
. . . . J -a ,Hon 
Moses Cowley , el at. ) 
I T a p p e a r i n g to t h o sat isfact ion of t h o C o u r t 
*• tha t -Moses Cowley, d e f e n d a n t in t h e above 
•tnied caso , resides b e y o n d t l i r l imi t s of t h i s 
S t a t e : I t is. t h e r e f o r e , on mot ion of D a w k i n s 
ind M e l t o n . Sol ic i tors f o r Pe t i t ioner , O r d e f e d , 
r h a t t h e said d e f e n d a n t d o plead, a n s w e r o r 
l e m u r to. t h e m a t t e r s ' s e t fo r th in. t h e P e t i t i o n 
II th i s casei wi th in t h r eo m o n t h s f n m i t h e piib-
icat ion of t h i s n o t ' e c . o t h e r w i s e j u d g m o n t pro 
Qijcsso will be e n t e r e d aga ins t ni in. I 
J A M E S H E M I ' l l I L L , c . E. c . d . 
M a r c h 3 0 13 3in 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
M a r 
1 Bill to Marshal Assets. 
I T a p p e a r i n g t 
1 missioner. t t i a 
' w — W n 
1) W a l k e r , 
iVyli, 
W a l k e r , W 
Isabel la I 
case, are t 
t h e S t a t e 
A ' P K C U U A : 
h i s l a s t visi t I 
r , t y 
t h e 
T h e b o y , w h o w « » j u s t g e t t i n g in b e d too , 
d r a w l e d o u t v e r y coo l ly , " W a l l , I r e c k o n t h a t 
d o n ' t m a k e a b i t o ' d i f l e r e n c e . I ' v e h a d it 
n S w f o r n e a r l y t h e s e s e v e n y e a r s , " a n d i n t o 
l $ i h e l e a p e d ' a l o n g w i t h P e t e , w h o l e a p e d 
o u t i n t u g r e a t a h u r r y a s if h e h a d w a k e d 
u p a h o r n e t ' s n e i t i n t h e b e d . T h o o t h e r 
t w o g » n t l e m e n r o a r e d , a n d t h e mai l b o y , w h o 
h a d g o t p e a c s a h l e p o s s e s s i o n of a b e d t o 
h imse l f , d r a w l e d o u t — ' w h y y o u m u s t b e a 
s e t 0 ' d a m n e d f o o l s , - . — - c i a i n a n d d a d h i i 
e a c h a h e a p w o r t h t h a n I i s , a n d tho i m a l l 
p p i o n t o p 0 1 i t , a n d t h e y t b l e p t in t h a t b e d 
l a s t n i g h t w h e n t h e y " w e r e a t t h e q u i l t i n g . " 
T h e o t h e r . two s t r a n g e r s w e r e n o w in a 
w o r s e c o n d i t i o n . than P e t e h a d Been , a n d 
b o o n o i n g . f r o n ! , t h e i r n e s t l i k e t h e h o u s e w a s 
W H O D s n — T h e p a p e r s s a y t h a t ' T e n 
T h o u s a n d a y e a r , ' is t h e b e s t nove l of t h e 
season .—- /Wi th e q u a l p r o p r i e t y w o m a y s a y 
t h a t t h e f o l l o w i n g is t h e be s t n e g r o s t o r y of 
t h e s e a s o n . 
G a m b o w a s a w i c k e d n e g r o , w h o - h a d 
w i t n e s s e d t h e r a v a g e s o f t h o c h o l e r a in 1 8 8 2 , 
wi th i n d i f f e r e n c e , b u t s e e i n g h i s b e s t f r iend® 
d r o p p i n g o f b y d o z e n s , in n e g r o va l l ey , G u m -
b o b e g a n t o h a v e s o m e f ea r s o f g i v i n g t l i 
l a a t k i ck h i m a e l f i n p r e t t y m u c h t h e s t y l o h e 
w a s w o n t t o ' f r o d a t n e x t b r i c k b a t . 
G u m b o t h e n for t h e first t i m e t h o u g h t o f 
p r a y i n g t o u se h i s o w n p h r a s e , ' to d e a n g l e 
o b d e L o r d , ' dociaViug t h a t i f he c o u l d o n l y 
b e s p a r e d d i s t i t s e , h e w o u l d b e r e a d y n e x t 
y e a r t # Q » t a k e n u p a n d l i b f o r c b a r , in M a s s a 
A b r a h a m ' s b o s o m . S o m e w a g s having" ac-
c e s s t o a n a d j o i n i n g r o o m s e p a r a t e d b y a 
b o a r d p a r t i t i o n , h e a r i n g h i m a t h i s d e v o t i o n s 
k n o o k e d . 
' 3 S h 0 - d a r t " . 
• B e A n g l e o b d e L o r d ! ' 
' W h a t h e w a n t ! ' 
' W a n t G u m b o . , 
B l o w i n g o u t h i s c a n d l e w i t h a ' w h e w , — 
n o s u c h n i g g e r h e r e . D a t n i g g e r d e a d d i e 
t w o , t h r e e w e e k s , d a t t h e t r u f e — d e f a c . ' 
A X E C O O T K . — T h S j Y a n k e e B l a d e t o l l s o f a 
q u e e r i n c i d e n t w b i e l j . o h c e c a m e o f f a t a 
c h u r c h in B o s t o n . - A c l e r g y m a n w a s p r o -
n o u n c i n g a g r a n d i l o q u e n t e u l o g i u m u p o n 
H o w a r d t h e P h i l a n t h r o p i s t , c o m p a r i n g h i m 
w i t h a l l t h e w o r l d ' s b e n e f a c t o r s s i n c e N o a h ' s 
d a y , a n d d e c l a r i n g t h a t h e c o u l d find n o 
p l a c e h o n o r a b l e e n o u g h for h i m , o n t h e r o l | 
o f t h o s e w h o b a d been b l e s s i b g s to t h e i r r a c e , 
w h i l e e v e r a n d a n o n h i s p a r a g r a p h s w e r e 
w o u n d u p w i t h t h e e x c l a m a t i o n , " w h e r e 
oint o f d e a t h , w a s d e s i r e d b y t h e s i ck m a n , 
5 n o a t t e n d a n t w a s in t h e r o o m . ' t o p u t h i s 
a n d In his p o c k e t , a n d t a k e o u t h i s fee . 
B u t w o u l d n o t t h a t b o v e r y l ike p i c k i n g 
our p o c k e t , m y f r i e n d V s a i d t h e p b y s i o i a o , 
j h e b a n d i e d t h e d y i n g m a n ' s p a n t a l o o n s . 
V e r y l ike i n d e e d , s i r , s a id t h o o t h e r a n d 
[COM.M CMCATED. 
T h e P l a n t e r s ' & M e c h a n i c s ' H o t e l . 
MUSSES. E n u o a s H a v i n g r e c e n t l y h a d oc-
casion to lodge in y o u r t o w n , o u r lot h a s been 
c a s t w i t h o u r f r i e n d of t h e P l a n t e r s ' a n d Me-
chan i c s ' Hotel , o n d t M c a n n o t omit e x p r e s s i n g 
pub l i c ly o u r g ra t i f i ca t ion a t t h e m a n n e r in 
w h i c h h i s k o u s e i s m a n a g e d , a n d t h e ef for t ho 
used to promoto tho comfor t -of thoso w h o cal l 
on h im. W o h a v e a l w a y s f o u n d h i s tab le b o u n . 
t i f u l l y s u p p l i e d wi th t h e be s t f a r o t o be found 
in t h e marke t , a n d p r e p a r e d in s n c h a m a n n e r 
a s would d e l i g h t t h e p a l a t e of t h e m o s t fas t id i -
ous . H i s rooms a r e a l w a y s in good o r d e r , a n d 
we l l f u r n i s h e d . H i s s e r v a n t s a r e d u t i f u l a n d 
a t t e n t i v e ; a n d t o . c r o w n al l , t b o h o s t ' h i m s e l f , 
is ever p r e s e n t to a n t i c i p a t e y o u r s l i g h t e s t w a n t 
a n d to r e n d e r y o u r condi t ion a s p l e a s a n t a s pos . 
Bible. W e h a v e n o w h e r e found so good ac-
c o m m o d a t i o n s ; a n d to those who, l ike ourselves , 
a r e p la in f a r m e r s , t h e Planters' If Mechanics' is 
t h e h o u s e t o b e p r e f e r r ed . In a t t en t ion to_hor-
ses , a m a t t e r w h i c h wo ( a r m o r s lookXo, o u r 
f r i e n d LETSOII s e e s t h a t n o t h i n g i s i t - a n t i n g . 
H e k n o w s h o w to h a v e t h e m c a r e d Tor, a n d 
sees t h a t i t i s done . 
" T o t h o s e of o u r f r i e n d s w h o m a y h a v e to 
lodge in C h e s t e r , we w o u l d r c c o i m n c n d t t a r i a l 
of the hospi ta l i ty of t h i s H o u s e ; for wo beliVro 
t h a t a b e t t e r Htmse is not to b e found in t h e 
c o u n t r y . W e m a k e t h i s c o m m u n i c a t i o n unso-
lici ted, a n d solely w i t h t h o v iew to in fo rm o u r 
f r i e n d s w h e r o good q u a r t e r s a r c to bo h a d . 
C . «t S -
M a r c h 16. 11 • i f 
I D Woods , W i l k a , Land & Co.. E 
S n Watkin.1, J o h n Wel l s . W Wol-
j 4 : MoflUtt, N a t h a n W eir , J o s e p h 
m W y l c y . A l f e r d M W o o d , Rohor t 
II W h i t n e y . C l e m e n t W o o d , R C 
h W a l k e r , H u g h W h i t e . 
ion ca l l ing for a n y of t h o above lcl-
!ea»o say t h e y a r e adver t i sed . I 
W M . W A L K E R , P . M . 
F A N C Y A N D S T A P L E 
a t i s fac t ion of t h e Com-
1 Pres*>ley and S n r a h b i s 
S t o r m c n t a n d J a n e h i * wife, a n d 
11, J r . , D e f e n d a n t s in t h e a b o v e 
i t f r o m tuid beyond t h e l im i t s of 
mot ion of M o A l i l e y S p - l I c L u r o , 
n t ius sol ic i tors , i t is o r d e r e d , t h a t t h e a b o v e 
ed D e f e n d a n t s - d o ' a p p e a r w i t h i n ' t h r e e 
th s f r o m t h e pub l i ca t ion of t h i s not ice , a n d 
at, or j n J g m c n t p r o c o n f e s s o will 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , 
HOTEL. 
r r i H E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v i n g leased t h e House' 
' -*- fo r t i e ' r ly a n d f avorab ly k n o w n a s t h e " K e u - " 
n e d y H o u s e , " w i s h e s , t o i u f o r m t h o c i t i zens .o f 
Ches t e r , and t r a v e l l i n g pub l i c g e n e r a l l y , t h a t ' h o 
in tends k e e p i n g . 
One of the best Houses, 
i n t h o n p c o u n t r y , a n d e t rnea t i j r eolicita t h e i r 
pa t ronage , g u a r a n t e e i n g n o t h i n g shal l be 
wan t ing , a n d no o n o ' sha l l ' Joavo d i ssa t i s f ied . 
Geu t len len a t t e n d i n g Courts a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y in--
vi tea to t h i s House, as its c lo to p rox imi ty t o tho 
i i n . l 1 ® 1 1 8 0 r c n d o r » it qpi to c o n v e n i e n t . 
T A B L E S will a l w a j s Be supp l ied w i t b 
the bea t t b o m a r k e t affords. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
a t t a c h e d t o th'a H o u s e , is, ken t i n tho m o s t m o d ' 
era s ty l e by expenenc f ld ifceth v 
T H E ^ T A B L E S a » l a rge a n d commodious , 
a n d a l w a y s w e l t supp l ied w i t h t h e boat of i ' a v 
a n d Gnuu". T h o b e s t of Hos t l e r s a h f a v s in a t -
t e n d a n c e . 
' - J N O , T . H O W t l l T O . N , Proprietor 
Dec 8 . 4 9 . t ( 
LIMY STABLIj NOTICE. 
will i o r e a f t e r be known a s ' 
F o s t e r ' s L i v e r y a n d S a l e S t a b l e s . 
O r d e r a f o r Horses . Buggies and O i r r i a g e . , B r a v -
i n g ^ O m m b n s to Depot , or a n y o t h e r bus iness 
m tho L ivery L ine , will receive pro 'mpt 'a t ten t ion 
by a p p l y i n g t o ' - . . 
. G E O . G . FOSTER, ' Proprietor. 
DROyERS c a n ' b o ' a c c o m m o d a t e d on r e a -
sonab le t e rms . . - -
. G i i G . ,*• c " ? f»<«4 rftte Hearer-
ton Hotel or a t t h e S tab lo . 
M a r c h S . 1 0 tf 
H e a d - Q u a r t e r s , 6 t i B r i g a d e , 8 . 0 ; H . ) 
W i - i s a n o K O ^ J u l y G, 1 8 5 2 . f 
Order So. — '• 
f H E following officers const i tu te t h e B r i g a d e 
Maff 6 t h B r i g a d e . 8 . q j i l i l i r i a . . a n d wUl 
b o o b o y e d a n d r s a p e c t e d ' a c c o r d i n K l j - ? . 
Brigade Mjor.imi o( 
M a j o r — P . O . , C h e s t e r , S . C, , . 
P n 'VI ™ » k o f M a j o r . 
P . O., G l a d d e n a G r o v e ^ S - C . - ' 
o f C 4 o r M S S e t 
Can"afn C . - ip r M k ° ' 
r a a f c ^ U . 
W . D. CHISHOJ-M, Jid^ta-Camp, r a ' n k ' o T C a n - " 
t a i o — P J 3 . . Ches te r . S . C . " . v • 
}X0^Ii>WRr> A&i+Caob, r a n k o f i S p t a i n . 
I . O., Brattoasvil le, & C. . 
l !y o r d e r of B r ig ' r . G a n l . 
THOS; ' S . M ILLSi, " 
j I Brigade J i a j o n 
A New S u p p l y o f -
Fin,e Jctcelry. 
T H ^ subsc r ibe r l ias j n a t r e c e i v e d di-
£ i S r e c t f r o m tho Nur th , a fine a u d e x t c r . - J S i 
sivo s tock of . 
Watches, Jowelry, Siiver Ware, &c. 
Persons .who m a y wi sh to p u r c h a s e a r t i c l e a i n 
Ins l ine, would d o woll to g i v e him a call be fo re 
p u r c h a s i n g e l s e w h e r e , a s h e l e e l s c o o f i d e n t t h . t 
he ran sa t i s fy t h e most fast idious, both a s r e -
g a r d s p r i c e , qua l i ty a n d durab i l i ty . 
l l o p l a c e s his a r t i c l e s a t tlio tni 'allest p r o f i t , ' 
a n d m u s t the re fo re e x a c t t h e Cash, when sold. 
R L P A J J I I N G d o n e , nea t ly a n d cheap ly . 
'All work WMrrautodfor twelve mon ths ' : a n d 
b a c k a n ^ ^ a " S T r " ; be t a k e n 
DRY G O O D S , 
C H A R L E S T O N , Sl Q\' I T s 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
J S E O I - I T V . 
F r c d c r i c k D r e w r y 
B,U for Part, 
I I  a p p e a l 
T i U O V V N I N G & L E M A N , f o r m c r l y of a n d 1 m i - - " -
sucoessors to C . & E . L Ker r i son & Co. j D r e w i 
would r e spec t fu l ly ca l l t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e i r [ a n d 1 
b a r l e s t o n . to | De fen 
oponin j 
a n d o t h e r s 
t h e sa t i s fac t ion of t h e Com-
Hende r son D r e w r y , T h o m a s 
J o h n Hami l ton D r e w r y . Lewis D r e w r y , 
• ch i ld ren o f Gideon D r e w r y , deo 'd . , 
. | „ Ha in t h i s case, r e s ide beyond t h e l i ra-
t h e i r a s s o r t m e n t of D R Y G O O D S n o w open ing , ' ' s of t h i s S t a t e , i t i s t h e r e f o r e " — 
w h i c h wil l b e f o u n d m o r e c o m p l e t e t h a n h a s M c A l i l e y & M c L u r e , Comp, Sol . , o r d e r e d tha t 
e v e r be fo re been of fered in t h a t Ci ty . j t h e sa id d e f e n d a n t s d o a p p e a r a n d p load , 
A l l a r t i c l e s I n t h e i r l i n e h a v e b e e n 
m a n u f a c t u r e d e x p r e s s l y t o o r d e r , I m -
p o r t e d D i r e c t , a n d w i l l b e w a r r a n t e d 
t o p r o v e a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
T h e ONE PRICE SVSTEM w i l l b o r i g i d l y a d h e r - ! M a r c h 3 0 . , 
ed to a n d p u r c h a s e r s m a y d e p e n d u p o n evi 
ar t ie lo b o i u g p r i c e d a s low a s t h e y c a o bo p 
! o a n y C i t y in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
HERE IS YOUR 
Hollo way's Ointment. 
miracuo/us cure qf Bad .Leg$y- after 4 3 
Thora 
WU E R E A S , it hns bean s h o w n to my sat is-fact ion t h a t J n n i e s B. G i lmer , Admfnis -
P a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n is r e q u e s t e d to t he i r de -
S i l k a n d F a n c y D r e s s G o o d s , 
E m b r o i d e r i n g , C a r p e t i n g , B l a n k e t s a n d P l a n t -
a t ion .Wool l ens . . . i>.i . P . . r i , . c ( | . t r a t o r of tho Es t a t e of J a 
«r>A « k - i - . T y n w i t h o u t t h e l im i t s of th i s S t a t e : I t is t h e r e f o r e 
I " b c D t a m - o rde red , t h a t h o d o a p p e a r a t t h e C o u r t of Or-a s k s . Diapers , Towel l ings . Napk ins , Doylies, fcc.;, d i n a r y f o r > a i d D i a i r i a , to bo held a t C h e s t e r 
t h e th i rd M o n d a y of M a y next , to 
if a n y he can , w h y t h o asse t s of the 
should uot be appl ied to t h e p a y -
• a p p e a r a n u p ioau , an 
bill of c o m p l a i n t , withir 
ont lm f r o m t h e publ ica t ion of th i s n o 
erwi>e j u d g m e n t p ro con fe s so will be 
J A M E S } H E M P H I L L , c. E. c 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
F a r m e r s L o o k t o Y o u r I n t e r e s t s I ! 
TH E G a r d n e r a n d C o m p l e t e Flor is t : N e w A m e r i c a n G a r d n e r , b y F e s s e n d e n ; Smi th ' s 
P roduc t ive F a r m i n g ; Popu la r Vege tab lo Phyai-
~ ; S i l k ~ T r e a U a e t h e > i n e Si lk Gro ' GufSe' ; D o w n i n g ' s F r n i t a n d Kro i t T r e e s ; S t o c k 
R a i s e r s M a n u e l j Cobbe t t ' s Cot tage K c o n o m y ; 
Y o u a t t on t h e H o r s e , H i n d s ' F a r r i e r ; Mason 'a 
a n d S t u d Book, w i t h m a n y o t h e r valu-
able a n d u s e f u l w o r k s . J u s t received a m I f o r 
le by J N O . M c K E E . 
Deo. t 48 - t f 
37 Cents 
onn BUSHELS Choi 
above pr ice , f o r 
B R A W L E Y i t A L E X A N D E R . 
Bushel r 
Ir ish Pota toes , a t the 
 ,  sa le by 
t o g e t h e r wi th eve ry va r i e ty of 
L o n g C l o t h s , C o t t o n S h e e t i n g s a n d j s h o w 
I I o j » - t r y of a l l k inds . sa id i 
T e r m s C A S H or City a c c e p t a n c e . 
B R O W N I N G & L E M A N . j 
209 a n d 211 King S t ree t , c o r n e r of M a r k e t , 
C h a r l e s t o n S . C . 
S e p t . 29 38 l y 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
FOR SALE 
I N Y O R K D I S T R I C T . 
m e n t of app l i can t ' s d e m a n d s . 
I 1 Givon u n d e r m y h a n d , a n d t h e Seal 
< L. S. / of m y s a i d office, a t C h e s t e r C . H. , th i s 
•( ) J t h . K e b r u a r v . 1 8 5 3 . 
P E T E R W Y L I E , 
•»' suffering. 
im Mr . Wl l t l »»Os lMn. :« r 
e jmooth .da teJ M . j l 6 t l i , l S 
mcdionl men ad-
cr health »ttflfrwi 
I WM lerrible. I had 
nd^lvj^Md her to l ry 
aud cicatl j ' iuBamcd. Heragouii 
and (or month* tfgelfcor the v i a 
rest aod sle«-P. Every r rmcdr tb. 
*i?ed wai tried, butwilhuut effect 
•cvorcly, ami the if t i e of her l e s i 
o.'teo read yonr adr« 
your I'jIU and Oirumcnt; aod. M a lartfesoi..»>, — 
J g o t h ^ t e m o ^ h a d ^ r o r e d aieifaa.ahe eonmiUd 
le**. without wain of»car. and ber sleep nolod and^n-
du'.urbt d. Could yoa. bare Kitnctsed the loffcHnu 
of thy wile during the Ja»t 43yeara. und coatr*n them 
with her nrc-ent enjoyment of health, you would indeed 
(eel tjeiixhiod ID having bees the moana of so greatly 
ng the 
To ProfeMor Hoixow.* 
W I L L I A M G A L P I N . 
near liuddcrafielti, dated 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
n Re, Es tu to of G a r d i n e r Jamieeon, J r . , deo 'd 
ed by lands of Eli M o o r e , J S m i t h , W m . E r -
vrin a n d o tbe ra . T h e r e a r e 2 3 3 ac r e s in t h o 
T r a c t , 100 of w h i c h is c l e a r e d a n d u n d e r good 
fence . T h e r e is on t h o p l a c e a c o m f o r t a b l e 
D w e l l i n g H o u s e a n d all n e c e s e a r y o u t build-
iocs , w i t h cood s p r i n g w a t e r . I t is a b o u t 3 
mi l e s f rom t h e C h a r l o t t e R a i l R o a d , a n d a b o u t 
t h e s a m e d i s tanco f r o m tho King ' s Mou 
P e r s o n s w i s h i n g to p u r c h a s e , c an recei 
nocossary in fo rma t ion f r o m t h e subsc r ibe r . liv-
i n g on Lincoln road to Q h c s t e r . n e a r J o e l Join-
e r ' s or by l e t t e r addressed to h i m , a t Yorkvi l le . 
S.C. 
JOSEPH C. JOHNSTON. 
THF. subsc 
Cotton Gins. 
t> i n f o n 
e n r a g e , 
n C h e s 
t h e Cot ton E subsc r ibe r winhes 
t h a t h e i s s t i 
u f a c t u r e cf Cot ton Gins , i ir terville ' , a n d 
would b e g lad to r ece ive a ca l l f rom a n y w h o 
m a y wish to p u r c h a s e . H i s g ins a r e w a r r a n t e d 
to no of t h e m o s t super io r kind, and m a d e . o f 
t b e be s t m a t e r i a l , wi th t h e fire-proof box or 
common box, a c c o r d i n g to o rde r . Repa i r ing 
d o n e in t h e be s t m a n n e r , a t s h o r t not ice . 
M a c h i n e s of d i f f e ren t k i n d s a n d 
W h e a t F o p s , m a d e and repa i red . , , 
. J A M E S A l K I N ; 
M a r c h lC 11 , , • \ t f r 
J s m i e s o o . J a m e s Jamieson and wiio Mary, — 
S m i t h a n d wife «Nancy, M e e k a n d wife 
S a r a h , S m i t h a n d w i f e J a n o „ Pond 
a n d wife M a r y A n n , Rober t A n d e r s o n & S a m ' l . 
David A n d e r s o n , res ide beyond t h e l imits ol ib i s 
S t a t e : I t is t h e r e f o r e o rde red t h a t t h o y do a p -
pea r a t t b e O r d i n a r y ' s Cour t tor said Distr ict t o 
be h e l d a t Ches te r C o u r t H o u s e , on t h e s econd 
Monday in M a y next , to s h o w cause , i f t h e y 
c a n , « h y t h o p roceeds of Rea l - E s t a t e of sa id 
G a r d n e r J amieson , d e e d. , should n o t bo a p p l i e d 
to tho p a y m e n t of appl icants ' d e m a n d s . -
i .——• I G i v e n n n d e r m y h a n d s o d t h e S e a l 
} I . S. } ot tfiy sa id Office, a t ' C h e s t c r C . H . , t h i s 
I \ ? t h of F e b r u a r y . 1833. -
P E T E R \ V Y L I E , o . c . r>. 
F e b . 9 6 . ,/• . 3 m 
Valuable River Lande for S 
r p H E s u b s c r i b e r o f i e r a a t p r i v a t e s s j e h i l t r ac t ' . 
X of R i v e r Lends , - s i t ua t ed in^ Y o r k ' D i s t r i c t , 
on C a t a w b a R i v i p . * m i l e s b e l o w j t h e b r i d i r e o i 
t h e C h a r l o t t e & S . - P . R a i l R o a d . T h e T r a c t 
i n s 9 8 4 a c r e s , a b o n t - ^ 0 0 of w h i c h a r e 
a n d c r e d i t b o t t o m s , a n d W o n f 6 0 0 w o o d -
land, w e l l t i m b e r e d . T h e . p l a c e i»wel l impro 'ved 
w i l h t v r o a t a r y f r a m o d w e l l m c , g o o d o n t - b u i l d -
t o g s , G i n H o u s e , &c . ^ 
T h e p l a n t a t i o n i s a v e r y d e s i r a b l e o n e , a n d t h e 
i b s c r i b e r would bo p l e a s e d t i i a t a n y o n e V f s K -
i o g t o " p u r c h a s e tvguld ca l l a n d e x s n i m e i t . 
> . . . D A . V J D J . R I C E . 
O c U S - • . . . . t l . t r 
tf" works , accompanied oy ecorbatic I. 
bad reconrtc «o a r a r i c t j of Msdical advice, witbdot 
deriving any boatflt. nod t u st-en I old that .the leg 
muat be B » | utat«d. yet m oppo*iUoo lo tbat opinion. 
Tour PtUsand Oiotmcnt have effrcted a complete cuxe fc" 
Sl*icd , W 1 L U A M A B B S . 
Tho troth of lhi« slntoment ean l » T e r l f i ^ h v j t r -
W.^P. Eng'and. CbemUt, l i Market strc«|r^Jladd<rv. 
A Dreadful Bad Br'etut cured m one month. 
Extract of a let ter from Mr . Frederick Ta r t a r , of Pct> 
•karat, Kent , dated December 13, l ^ a . : 
• W H O O O W A T . .* 
^ia; My.Flfe Wd.snffcred fro 




j t r  the whole perioA 
Having before bcaJed an awfal woai 
by your noritallod medicine, 1 d«r 
roar PUT. and Olnlmcat, and tb< . . 
a j in ber cnae, and fortanate It w** I didaayfor i » 
than a month a perfect cure wnt c t t c tcd , aad t h* 
'fit tha t Various other branches oi my family hare 
derived from I heir tue l« really aatonubing. J ov»r ' 
atroogly recommend tfccm ro ell my (VUada 
Signed, P R E D E | U C K T C f i i ? E R . 
. Tho Pil's a h o u l / b e aded ese\JointIy with tbo. Oint-
ment in moat of 
Cad l ^ s * . E 




l ino, Scaldf, S.r# 
MJM, S c u r . j , S o r . lisatlsi 
S o U at On HbMlsbMtr t of 'Untimii i l P L L o -
W A Y . 244 Sln.nd, .nt»t Tsnmtt Bar, Losdoo; *0.1 by 
all re lpeeUblS '^m*ri" t" a n d .Dtileta In Mcdlcin ' . 
tbrooKooBt tha I.'Ui.-h Emui r t , and of tbo*# of r t b» 
" " " ' e P H f o w U , SJeenta; a j « r » i . » 
- - - - . . . .. . , . « * ? t b « , r indp« l -Or»glioy»«a 
i s l b . L'r.ioa, aod t r M n m . A . 1 1 4 D. SA.N ' f e , 
• f ^ r . T w k , aad P . M. 'COHEPT. Cbavhjtaii ; -
ts a .acmitf erablo - fcjt 
B. Oireotloiu f 
F o r ® by 
m-; 
J. A. REEDY. 
